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ila Party Friday 
■or Football Team  
At Collier’s Bids;.

kfd Knlertaininent Will Re Fea- 
I lured For Fans At Special 

Event

k in d s  OF OA.MES PLAYED j

ituring a varied program ofi 
brtainment with every type of 

and domino game, the fans 
littee will present a party for 

[benefit of the football squad at 
old Collier building F'riday 

[it .starting at 7:30. The pro- 
I will present readings, music 
other show numbers.
■Ikc. both auction and con- 

t. dominos. ••42", checkers or 
game that the public enjoys 
be provided for the players.

J (.cial arrangement in the build- 
fwil! be made so that the indi- 
al parties can have special con-

he high school set will have a 
of their own. The party will 

[arranged for the pep squad, 
will be under the direction of 
ejane Chatham.
he money that will be raised by 
I sale of tickets will be used to 
St in buying belter training fa- 
ges for the Bulldog football 

The team next year has 
lise of winning the district 9B. 
will be in the running the en- 

I season. Two new games were i 
[d to their schedule. Nooona!

be played Oct. 18 and New-1 
lie here Oct. 25 to complete a ' 
^iule of 8 games. Newcastle' 

the regional champs last year, j 
the practice season game with i 
champs will be the opening' 

game for the Bulldogs |
be sponsors are attempting t o : 
500 tickets for the party and i 

meed sates indicate that the | 
may be easily reached. Every 
in tow'n is planning to attend, 

[function for a while during the [ 
ning.
be committee includes: Mes
ses R D. Owens, H. R Hayes. 

Brazell, R W Wallace. Mil- 
Howard, J. H. Brumley, Har- 

' Van Loh, Alvin Hill. A. B 
[dler, J. R. Chatham, J. L. Welch, 

Sims. John Webb, and R D. 
fcns, H R Hayes. Wid Phillips, 

Kelly, R. W. Wallace and 
Willis.

For ("ongT’osis eURKBURNETT TO VOTE 
ON lEGALIZATION OF 

LIQUORS NEXT MONTH

+ —
For Commissionoi'

Ed Gossett of V'ernon, Texa.s, re
cently announced for the race in 
the 13th di. t̂rict for national house 
of representatives Mr. Gossett 
made his formal announcement in 
this paper a few weeks ago, and 
has ontinued his campaign for the 
office since that time. Mr. Gossett 
is at the present district attorney 
of the Vernon district of the state, 
and during his term in that office 
has achieved an excellent record as 
a prosecutor. He has developed a 
wide reputation as a speaker in 
this area, appearing on several pro
grams of various clubs His most 
recent appearance in Burkburnett 
was at the annual Lions club din
ner.

John Ashton Injured 
Seriously Last Fri.

)ntract For Burk 
Bridge Is Granted

ne Burkburnett Red River 
Rge contract was let in Austin 
<̂i.ay afternoon with the John 

^kner contracting company of 
Bume, Texas, winning the con- 
^ction job. The bid considered 

and within specifications re- 
rod was $12,641.00. The bridge 
pcated on Texas highway No. 30 

was washed out last May in a 
-'ter which took the lives of 

Burk citizens.
tie new plans call for the sink- 
of double piers of steel cylin- 

B, filled with concrete and about 
Br 30 feet deeper than the form- 

[cylinders that the state bridge 
placed under the bridge, 

fwo solid spans with a single 
) of piers in the center will give 
water and silt greater flow dur- 
flood stages. The bridge was 

troyed when floating timbers 
trees jammed into it last May

I John Ashton was seriously in- 
I jured last Friday when his horse 
fell with him. Monday Ashton was 

, reported as having a concussion of 
the brain and possible internal in- 

I juries. At first it was not thought 
‘ that the man was injured serious- 
' ly, but after a few hours he be- 
; came unconscious, and remained in 
serious condition through the week
end

Ashton was riding alone at the 
time of the accident and it was pre
sumed that his horse stepped into 
a hole where a post had been re
moved from tlie ground and flipped 

' forward. After examination at the 
' Russell Clinic, he was placed under 
observation, and later carried to 

' the Wichita Clinic. The doctors 
stated at the Wichita hospital that 
he would probably be in the care of 
the doctors for two weeks or more.

- -o---- —

)cal Pipe Line 
Co. Gets Contract

he Wichita Pipe Line contrac- 
A. Kriss and P. A. Wiggins, 

ciates, have won the contract 
taking up and repairing the 

inch line of the Texas company 
b'/een Burkburnett and Wichita 
Is. The work started on the 
ject Monday morning, and 50 
1 men were put to work on the 

It will take about 30 days to 
plete the work.
ne company just completed re- 
ing a 50-mile line for the Texas 
pany near Mexia, Texas. The 

irk required 100 men and 40 days 
completion of the work. There 
0 20 Burkburnett men working 

the crew on the contract. The 
pany has the work on the Wich- 
Rurk line well under way, and 
fnise rapid completion on the 8- 
h line.

R. H. Rogers Opens 
Skating Rink Here

R. H. Rogers will hold formal 
opening of the Burk Skating Rink,

, next door to the Burk Milling com
pany, next Saturday evening, Feb. 
29. Skating will be directed under 
the direction of courteous attend
ants, and the la'dies are invited to 
attend the evenings recreation. A 
popular price for the skating has 

I been set for admission, and expert 
j instructor will assist those who are I learning to skate, 
j The American Legion will spon- 
I sor a special night every Thursday, 
and will share the proceeds of that 

' evening. Every legionaire is in- 
I vited to assist the legion funds by 
I attending and enjoying a delightful 
i evening of recreation.
I The recreational center will pro
vide at low cost a series of enter
tainments for the entire community.

' The managers assure the public that 
a wholesome evening of fun will be 

 ̂open to all people.

Interesting Series 
j Sermons At Clara

Lutheran Church
I

Clara Lutheran church will ob
serve the Lenten season w’ith two 
interesting series of sermons for 
both the morning and evening ser-

Ministers Plan 
Intense Battle 
On Liquor Vote

The ministers of the various 
churches of Burkburnett are plan
ning to wage an intense battle 
against the return of the legalized 
liquor traffic in Burkburnett pre
cinct, according to th.- sentiment 
expressed at a semi-cfficial meet
ing Tuesday afternoon.

The ministers met in the study of 
Rev. Miles B Hays at the Fust 
Pci tist church and planned i* e 
start of their active opposition to 
the lelurn of the liquor in opvr 
sto.'vs The prelimi..ary plans 
were made, and each minister 
agreed to carry the fight through 
his pulpit and to use personal in- 
tluence in securing a big vole 
•’mong those opposed to the amenj 
n.ent

Campaign
Later in the month still other 

plans will be used. .Advertising 
and personal contact, the spreading 
of literature, and the canvass f jr  
voters will be planned. More defi
nite plans will be made in Ihc lU'ar 
future.

The statement of the mirislci's 
condemned the indifference and 
inertia of the voters who believe 
in prohibition. The fact that the 
difference of only 30 votes in the 
precinct between winning and los
ing the last election with only 494 
votes out of a possible 1,300 were 
cast was emphasized.

The ministers have the goal of 
bringing every voter in the terri
tory to the polls the date set for 
the election. They further de
scribed the tendency of indiffer
ence in law enforcement, and urg
ed the citizens to vote and use in
fluence in getting others to vote.

Statement
To the citizens of Burkburnett 

and Precinct No. 2:
In reference to the petition for 

return of legalized liquor traffic, 
as ministers of the churches of 
Burkburnett. we would like to 
urge the citizens and voters of the 
area to consider seriously the vote 
that will be placed before you 
some time during the month of 
March.

One of the most serious situa
tions possible arose in the recent 
county election. We have been in
formed that by far a large majority 
of the best people failed to go to 
the polls and cast a ballot either 
way. In a democracy such a sit
uation of indifference is always 
regretable.

Especially do we regret that the 
people who are against the liquor 
traffic ay a principle, failed to be 
sufficiently interested to go to the 
polls and cast their vote. As min
isters we wish to go on record as 
definitely opposing return of the 
legalized liquor traffic.

We do urge every Christian cit
izen in the precinct to not only 
vote against the return of liquor 
traffic but also to use his influence 
to get others to vote against the 
return.

We do further urge that all w'ho 
love their home and children, and 
are interested in the welfare of the 
schools and other institutions for 
the welfare of the community to 
vote against the legalization and 
work to influence others to vote 
against legalization.

This statement was arranged and 
approved by the ministers of the 
Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, 
and Church of Christ of Burkbur
nett.

COURT STUDIES NAM ES 
OF PETITION SIGNERS

Petition Submitted By 
Burkburnett Citizens 
Monday Has Requir
ed Number of Voters.

Rotary Club And  
Ladies Celebrate 

Birthday of Club
I.eland Breckenrid;;e Speaks .\t 

•Meeting On Servile By 
Obscure

.SCHOOI. PRESENTS PLAY

H K I.P  H U ll. I^  'I K X A S  
M KM' -1(1 A I. M U S E U M

HI I V  i H N ' I ' H N N l A l .  
' 'I )IN.'; A T Y( dl|( BANK

(Continued on page 4)
--------~ o -------------

Slaughter-Carpenter 
Office Hours Change

Drs. Ruel Slaughter and Phillip 
Cerpenter announced this week a 
change in the consultation hours at 
the Burkburnett Clinic. The regu
lar daily hours are: morning, 10 a. 
m. to 12 noon. In the afternoon: 
2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 5 p. m. to 6 
p. in.

On Sunday the hours will be: 10 
a. m. to 12 noon. All other hours 
consultation must be made by ap- 
schedule of the doctors take place 
pointment. The changes in the 
immediately. . 25-4tc.

Foster Trial Will 
Be Transferred To 

jacksboro Courts
County officials revealed Tues

day that the Foster murder trial, 
involving Burkburnett citizens, will 
probably be transferred to the 
Jacksboro courts when it is set for 
the second trial. The request will 
be made of Judge Allan D. Mont
gomery when the trial is arranged 
before him in the near future, and 
intimation w’as made at the court 
house that the judge would grant

With a petition containing 95 
signatures, R. S. Ragsdale, in be
half of the signers of the writ, ask
ed the county court, assembled in 
Wichita Falls Monday afternoon, to 
grant the right to hold an election 
for legalization of the sale of liquor 
in the Burkburnett precinct (pre
cinct No. 2.) The petition was cir
culated quietly in Burk, and pre
sented without warning to the com
missioners. The commissioners 
and county judge, deferred action 
until next Monday afternoon. Mar. 
2, in order that the signatures could 
be checked for authenticity and 
qualification.

The duplicates of the petitions 
were seen by the reporter of the 
Burk paper and other officials of 
the staff, and it was verified by 
these observers to have contained 
more than the required 50 signers 
who are qualified to vote this year 
in the state of Texas.

Court Must Act
If the official check of Arthur 

Howard, county assessor-collector, 
offirms this check of qualification, 
the county commissioners are re
quired by law to call the election 
within not more than 20 days and 
not less than 10 days. There was no 
doubt whatever in the minds of the 
reporters or officials that the re
quired number would be qualified 
that had signed the petition.

The petition demanded that the 
election be called at the earliest 
possible date. The legal limit for 
the earliest date would be ten days 
after the petition was presented at 
the court—or on March 5, the latest 
possible date would be March 12 
However, the court may hold that 
the limit is 10 to 20 days after that 
body acts on the petition. Such an 
opinion would throw the election 
between March 12 and March 22.

Regardless of what date is set, 
the election must be held in Burk
burnett on or before March 22.

Interesting Fight
In light of the recent election 

which carried this precinct wet by 
only 30 votes, one of the most in
teresting fights that has ever de
veloped along this line is expected 
in this precinct.

In the county vote three boxes 
went dry for legalization. The 
vote was 262 to 232 for the entire 
precinct. Two boxes in Burk went 
wet and one box went dry.

The vote by boxes is as follows, 
with (w ) indicating wet and (d) 
dry in the county election.

Votes For
Cashion school (d ) 36
Burk h. school (d ) 154
Burk City Hall (w ) 139
Burk Welding Co. (w ) 110 
Fairview (w ) 55

F. R. Knauth, county commission
er, anounced recently his formal 
application for re-election to the 
position of commissionership of 
precinct No. 2. Mr. Knauth has 
served in this position for more than 
a decade, and during the last year 
has, according to the announcement, 
brought a large amount of project 
work to the area.

In the project that was demand
ed most seriously in the area, the 
widening of West Main street, the 
work has employed approximately 
50 men for several weeks, and the 
pouring of the cement started early 
this week.

Several other projects have been 
applied for and approved in the 
Burk area. The sanitation project, 
the planting of trees along the 
cemetery road, and the widening of 
the right of way for the entire 
system of precinct state highways, 
have been under the supervision of 
the present commissioner.

In making the announcement, Mr. 
Knauth recalled that the supervis
ion of these projects have been of 
utmost importance to the citizens 
of the precinct. In addition he sub
mitted the excellent record of fin
ances at the court house as an 
example of the efficiency of admin
istration during the last few years 
of the courts work.

127 Veterans Apply  
For Bonus Through 
Burk Legion Office

According to the report of J. T. 
Brady, service officer of the Amer
ican Legion of the Oscar Frye Post, 
127 Legionaires and ex-service men 
have applied for the bonus through 
the local organization. The total 
amount of certificates adjusted up to 
date is $133,385.00 and the average 
has been well over the $500.00 mark. 
The amount to be received in baby 
bonds will be $70,510.00 for Burk
burnett service men.

There probably were 25 who ap
plied through other offices for 
Burkburnett. and will be about 50 
more to apply locally. The soldiers 
service organization estimates that 
the amount locally will be well ov
er the $125,000 mark set early in 
the campaign for local applications.

Member.s of the Rotary club and 
the Rotary Anns celebrated the 31st 
birthday of the organization at the 
First Methodi.st church Monday 
night. The program featured the 
speech by Leland Breckenndge. 
who spoke on the service lendred 
by people in obscure positions The 
speaker urged the members to serve 
in a quiet place, and forget the 
honor achieved by spectacular po
sitions.

I The members of the Margaret 
Tanner expression class presented 
a one-act play, ••The First Dress 

' Suit". The characters were: Moth
er Harding. Willie Etta Alexander; 
Fred Harding. G. L. Shafer: Peggy 
Harding, Lucille Kemp: Johnny

: Clark, J. T. Clifton. The play was 
' humorous and the organization re- 
spionded with continuous laughter 
and applause. The thesis presented 

, the trials of a young man achiev
ing his first full dress suit.

Paul Browning was toastmaster, 
and O. C Wills presented the pro
gram. The visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Breckenndge, Miss Ruth 
Cummings. James Guest, and the 
persons appearing in the one-act 
play

Trees Ready For 
Planting in Burk

The office of the chamber of 
commerce has ready 500 trees for 
planting in the city, and each prop
erty owner has b^n urged by the 
beautification committee to buy and 
plant the trees. There are plans 
under way to contact each house 
in Burk for property improvement. 
The trees are Sycamores and sell 
for cost at 20 cents each. The trees 
planted on the highway between 
Burk and Wichita Falls came from 
the same plot and are approximate
ly the same size as used in the high
way plantin® program.

At the same time the citizens 
have been asked to plant flowers 
and shrubs necessary to make the 
property presentable for the cen
tennial campaign this summer.

The parks on the roadsides will 
be improved by the state highway 
department, and park-ways are 
planned for each mile of the pave
ment. More than 30 boys under 
the supervision of the NYA have 
started the tree planting along 
state roads. The trees are planted 
in a stagger system that will retain 
the natural appearance of the sur
rounding environment.

The road toward Wichita Falls 
will be widened to the airport. At 
that point the road will meet the 
widened pavement coming from the 
Scott street overpass according to 
plans.

11
68
76
77 
30

Ag.
25
86
63
33
25

(Continued on page 4)

494 262 232 
The pastors of the churches in 

the city met this week to plan 
a campaign against the legalization, 
and issued the statement that is 
carried elsewhere in this paper. 
With the election close at hand a 
brief and furious fight was expected 
by the members of the various 
church and social organizations in 
the city.

There are 1300 qualified voters in 
the precinct, and less than a third 
of these voters bothered to go to 
the polls at the last election. On 
the next vote more than three 
fourths of the actually qualified 
voters are expiected.

Just what the plans are that will 
be undertaken to fight against leg
alization are not known at the 
present, but the city and entire pre
cinct is promised a very interest
ing fight. The pastor con*acte^ 
personally Tuesday morning ex
pressed affirmation that each plan
ned a piersonal campaign in their 
own churches.

------------- o-------------
Bruce Barton says that “big 

men have almost always refused 
to poison their spirits with vindic
tiveness and hate. Big men are too 
busy for this.”

------------- o------------- -
Read our adv. Beaver Bros. 28-ltc

Albee Services 
To Be Held Here 

Friday Afternoon
H. J. Albee funeral will be held 

at the First Baptist church of Burk
burnett. at 2:30 p. m. Friday, with 
the pastor. Miles B. Hays, in charge, 
assisted by Rev. L. G. Hagard, of 
the Methodist church.

The following will serve a.s pall
bearers: Dr. Arthur Stipe, D. J. 
Littleken, Nich Oeschner. of Wich
ita Falls; H. D. Smith, A. C. Har
ris. and B. H. Preston of Burkbur
nett. Owens-Briimley have charge 
of the services. The interment will 
be at the Burkburnett cemetery.

Albee died in a Wichita hospital 
Wednesday after a brief illness 
The death came after frantic at
tempts to save his life with blood 
transfusions. Several Burkbur
nett residents volunteered as doners 
for the operation.

H. J. Albee was born at Sedg
wick, Kansas, Sept. 19, 1884, died 
Feb. 26, 1936. He came to Calif., 
with his parents in 1901, and lived 
in that state until 1917, when he 
came to Oklahoma. In Oklahoma 
he lived until 1924, and moved to 
Wichita Falls, living in that city 
until three years ago when he mov
ed to Burkburnett.

His former wife and the mother 
of Bonnie Jean, died about two 
years ago. He was married to

Damage Suit Filed 
In Wichita Falls 
On Burk Accident

(Continued on page 4)

N. L. Hudgens. Burkburnett, ask
ed for $12,350.00 damages at the 
district court house in Wichita 
Falls Thursday, following the ac
cident of a year ago last January, 
which took the life of Bettie Lou 
Hudgens and seriously injured Dor
is L w  Hudgens. The suit was filed 
against the Harkrider-Keith-Coog 
company. The petition alleged that 
the truck of that company was 
parked so as to obstruct the view 
of the two small children ventur
ing across the highway, and was 
therefore cause for the death.

The two children had ventured 
across the street to buy candy as a 
store, and on returning were hit 
by a passing truck. As they hesi
tated, according to witnesses at the 
time of the' accident, they looked 
across and then darted from be
hind the parked car into the path 
of a passing motor.

At the time of the accident, the 
inv'estigation by officials vindicated 
the driver of the car which crash
ed into the children, and stated 
that he was proceeding at a mod
erate rate of speed. The driver told 
the reported at that time that he 
had not seen the children until 
they had dashed into teh side of 
his car

The date for the trial had not 
been set this week, but it will prob
ably be placed in the March or 
April calendar of the court.
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most startling revelation of the 
century.

Like other men who have told the 
truth, he suffered. Disgraced he 
was kicked out of the army A 
man that had time after time risk
ed his life, a man that was as fear
less as a human can be in defense 
of his nation, had become an out- 
I ast in his profession because he 
dared to criticise his superior of- 
! i i  'r.-: Now resting in a grave in
the mid-wcst when he ought to be 
in Arlington, under the biggest 
mi'inorial we are able to build

sort of a plot that can be dug up, 
brushed off and remodeled for a 
story, it is now time to do such 
things. It probably will be ten or 
twelve years before such a demand 
appears the next time.

ve
our

C. A . Morris Dies in 
Sleep Burkburnett

•ttention of the publisher.

T H l ’RSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1936 News O f Week

"Kyes of Texas"
We have heard of some silly and 

selfish things in our life, but for j 
tile two idiots who have stolen the. 
.state .song, "Eyes of Texas" with 
their copyright, ought to be ostra- j 
cized from the state forever. Self- 
ish and selfcentcred lhe.se persons 
have invaded a sacred temple of \ 
the state and carried off one of our! 
little Gods i

I . ---------o-

-W E T ” V O TE

It was only a matter of time until j 
Italy and Germany anounced pub
licly that they had joined hands in 
an alliance. The fact that these two j 
nations have been making eyes at 1 
each other ever since Hitler rose I 

i to power m Germany was well I 
known in diplimatic circles. How-1 
ever, the leaders of France, England j 
and Russia hoped to prevent Po-

Current Literature

Take a map of Europic and you 
will find a strange line-up among 
the nations. Almost every major 
nation has buffer .states lined up to 
make invasion from a neighbor a 
dangerous proposition for that 
neighbor France can not invade

Several peojile have lx*en try in g  tu explain  the wet vo te ) land and Austria’s entering the 
in this precinct in the recent election fo r  county prohibition.
There are two reason.s why the majority in the precinct can ''
rot be truly called a "wet” .sentiment.

In the first place there was not rea lly any test as to wheth
er  or not we would have whiskey and other alcoholic drinks 
jn the county. It was m erely a que.'tion o f whether or not we 
w ould tax the drink.- that were now U intr .sold. ?'or that rea
son, many votes that norm ally would have jrone "d r y ”  uent Germany if Italy stands armed on 
fo r  lega lization . If was impo.ssihle t.> en force under the Jires- the South, and Poland on the East 
ent set-up. w ith luihliv opinion against the enforcem ent. | Nor can France invade Italy if she

Second, th»‘ tie-up l>t*tween th»- oltl age pension and the,'^ aware of the fact that Germany 
legalization caught many voters that would have normally j ready to march m from the
voted dry. M’e watched one of the Burk boxes almost all day'* ______
long, and we saw a large majority of the voters marching to  ̂ Ruvsia’s sund
the poll to cast a v et vote fo r  the tirst time in their long lives. I ,,„^.ever. it is jusi alxiut the same
Most ol these voters were vild persons who woulil ocuient from other side Russia is

It may be that we are dreaming, 
but we read the anouncement re-1 
cently that “The Life of Louis Pas-: 
teur" was being produced as a | 
movie. There is not a single per-1 
son in the history that I have per
sonally worshipped more than Pas-, 
teur. Cursed and berated by so
ciety. ridiculed by his own profes-' 
Sion, Pasteur did as most scientists 
do, went right ahead and added to 
the human knowledge benefits that 
will live forever, saving more than 
5.000 lives every day that passes. A 
life like that ought to make a bril
liant drama. The picture will b e , 
released soon. We sincerely hope 
that it will be exhibited locally. ,

C A Morris. 75. pioni-er of North
west Texa.s, and .Southwest Okla,, 
was found dead in bed at his home 
here Friday morning Mr Morris 
had been in apparently good health 
when he retired Thursday night.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Owens-Bruinley Funeral 
home.

Mr. Morris was a retired farmer 
and lived in Duncan, Okla., for i 
number of years before moving to 
Burkburnett seven years ago.

He is survived by his widow, five 
daughters, Mrs. E. E. Russell, Burk- 
burnetl; Mrs. Joseph White, Okla
homa City; Mrs C. W. Eckhart, 
Lawton, Oklahoma; Mrs. Coleman 
Hodges. Dexter, N M., and Mrs. 
R C. Russell, Napa, Calif.; two sons, 
H. T. Morris, Englewood. Calif., and 
E. F. Morris, Frederick. Okla.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Sallie Chafin, Fred
erick. Okla.; and Mrs. Mollie Whit
ten, San Angelo.
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Heart Attack Ends 
Life F. M. Nott, 81

MOTHERI
don’t experimt 

with your
Child’s Coll

cld age pensions.
"That bait wa.s u.setl to gather in large numbt'r.- of votes.

definitely committed to France 
If Germany or Poland gets smart.

I t  did the trick. In one Wichita county box, only fifty people then the Russian hordes, including
voted, and 40 were old age exemptions. The folks were voting 
for the money to pay their allotment later in the year.

So the vote wasn’t an out and out test of wet and dry senti
ment. It was rather a test of the pension and tax jirovisions 
of the law.

-------------------- o---------------------

RIGID ENFORCEM ENT

the best trained and heaviest army 
in the world, would sweep across 
the Zanic into the two nations. With 
such a line-up ready, a war in Eu
rope would look like a fight in the 
city dog pound in a few days— 
with every nation fighting in every 
direction.

This naper cndoi'e.> without an\ mental re-ser ation the 
announcement made by the city ailn'.inistration la-t week that 
the speed and reckK—- driving statutes of the state would lie 
rigidly enforcnl. 1’hi.- ity has had too many "unavoidable” 
acident.'. f»l cour-a- imder the conditions the acciiients could 
rot be avoided, but we are very glad to .see th city definitely 
taking action t<i bolish thnse conditions that represent iioten- 
lial danger.

'A 1 - have th»‘ -fate lieen.se law j.-t tor that very purpose, trated and conquered is the area of 
tnd City .Judge Ko.-s ILagan issued the announcement that central South America 
the law would be rigidly enforced -o far as Burkburnett wa.s 
concerned. If there are atiy smart aieck.s in the city that think 
t.ney can get away with the stupidit;. they have been trying the 
,a.st few months, they will have a r.uie awakening'. They will 
rrst find themselve- with.out the right to drive a car. Then if 
they are silly, they will find a jail s-ntence staring them in the

Perpetual Romance
That every mystic appeal of the 

unknown has captured the fancy 
of the race for thousands of years. 
When «'ver an unanswered question 
or idea stared the race in the face, 
a fow' hardy adventurers have gone 
ahead to defy the challenge. One 
of the few places left in the ■world 
where the white man has not pene-

All this fuss about producing “ It 
Can’t Happien Here" is just another 
clever publicity campaign, that the. 
public is falling for very rapidly, j 
The objection of Germany and j 
Italy ought to be disregarded just' 
as those nations disregard our pro-  ̂
tests about domestic matters.

The law ■ imperfect, ami it -hnuld have included a test 
^or the body a id ♦ yô ,. a well as ability to drive in traffic, but 
jt is a huge stop in the right direction. If the city officers en
force the law rogardie.-s uf jierson or privilege, we do not be
lieve there wdl an many accident- the next year as we had 
the last year.

The law has done one thing that oug'ht to have been done 
mary years ago. It define- driving a car as a privilege and not 
a right. Not everyone ha.- the right to fly an areoplane, prac
tice medicine, or manufacture dynamite. Only qualified per
sons can do these things. The privilege to do them i.s earned 
by trial and study. It should 1m* the same way with driving a 
tar. At the steering wheel the driver has in his hands the life 
of several persons— those walking, those in his car and those 
in every car he meets. We think pressure should be exerted to 
add tests for eyes and body to the present law— meanwhile the 
law must be rigidly enforced.

TEACH ER  RETIREM ENT '

Mr. Kent left a copy of the world 
famed "Weekly News” from Aus
tralia in our office this week. It is 
an excellent paper that has pro
duced interest among the profession 
all over the English speaking world. 
The pictures in the Christmas is
sue are the best that wc have seen 
in that type of paper. One strange 
thing about the paper that we no
ticed was the lack of automobile 
advertising A paper of that type 
in America would have had every 
other page screaming the praises 
of some car.

F M Nott, 81, died suddenly at 
his home, 2412. Holliday. Wichita 
Falls. Friday afternoon at 4:30 of aj 
heart attack.

Mr Nott, who lived in Burkbur
nett before moving to Wichita 
Falls, had been a resident of the 
city for 16 years He lived with his 
r,on, J. A. Nott His wife, well 
known to Burkburnett pioneers, 
died about a year ago

Arrangements were in charge o f ; 
Owens-Brumley Funeral home o f , 
Burkburnett

Surviving besides Mr. Nott of j 
Wichita Falls are C. C Nott of ■ 
Dallas and W'ard Nott of Gaines-. 
ville, sons; C. W’ Nott of Temple, 
a brother: 13 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren

------------- o--------- —
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V I C KS  VAPORU!

Circle Three of
M. E. Church MeeU

Party after party of adventurers 
have disappeared into the yawning 
depth of those vast dark jungles 
only never to be heard of except in 
vague rumors about Indian tribes as 
white as the whitest race, and with 
great wealth of untold gold wealth, 
stored in vast secret temples of un- 
imagained beauty.

Among those who disappeared was 
Paul Rcdfern. Now an unverified re
port states that he has been found 
after his plane fell in 1927 ruling as 
a God from the skies The charming 
romance still has a poignant appeal 
to the race.

We do not often recommend cur
rent magazines, but Channing Pol
lock’s "S200.00 A Month” appealed 
to us as a delightful and humorous 
short story. As light as it was in
tended to be. it held a great deal 
of philosophic analysis of human 
nature. We recommend it very 
highly to both those who believe in 
and tho.se who arc opposed to the 
Townsend plan.

Members of Circle 3 of the Meth
odist church met at the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Pilkenton Monday after
noon for busine.sss and social meet
ing. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Pilkenton, and the features 
talk of the program "L ife of Dav
id” by Mrs. J. M Thomas. After a 
short business the members were 
served refreshments in the social 
hour. The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. J. L  Caffee. on 
Ellis street the 3rd Monday in Mar

Often, "mere coldi** have lenaal 
contequences. It ia dangrrout ■ I 
neglect a cold — equally dangerail 
to experiment with balf-»aj| 
measurea.

Feel lafet Uae Vickt VapoRakl 
— the proved external method d I 
treating colda. No ritki of rDmanl 
internal "doting”, which to o<m | 
upaeti delicate digettionr and loa-1 
era reaiitancc when moat necdii|

DOUILI OltECT ACTION

The world’s largest gold nugget, 
weighing 630 pounds and valued at 
more than $60,000, was discovered m i 
Australia in 1872. I

Juat rubbed on at bedtime,| 
VapoRub fighta a cold di>ecr-m| 
nava at onca—by ttimulatioo udl 
inhalation. Thia combined poultin*! 
vapor action lootent phlrgm-| 
aoothea irritated membranr>-ra 
difficult breathing —helptbreik I 
congeation. Often by morning tla| 
worat of the cold ia over.

Read “Prosperity". It will de
light you. in spite of the occasional 
affliction of “statisticitis" that the 
author suffers in several places. W'e 
have come to the conclusion that a 
few laughs of the serious nature 
might help us recover our economic 
sanity.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc
‘Everything to build Anything”

R. C. TEVIS, Manager ,PHO.\E 162-

No Primaries
The Townsendites have decided 

to not enter the primaries this spring, 
and that is about the wisest pioliti- 
cal move that they have made since 
the start of their organization. As 
a large group of voters they can 
throw their support in the direction 
of the strongest candidate in their 
favor and hold the balance in most 
districts. Just as labor has done for 
many years.

For those who are interested in 
writing at this time, we would like 
to say that the market is better 
at the present than it has ever been 
before in the last ten years. We 
are not sure whether it is because 
there has been a decrease in the 
class of the stories, or whether it is 
the result of a large number of new 
magazines and publishing fields. 
However, the market is sound, and 
the demand for good stories on the 
increase.

If there is any one that has any

The Fort Worth and Dallas papers recently commented at 
preat length on the proposed "teacher retirement” fund. The 
voter.s of Texa.s will have the opportunity to vote on the pro
poser. amendment to the state constitution next November. In 
order to keep the records straight, it i.s necessary for us to look 
at the submitted amendment.

The proposed law does not offer to pay a pen.sion. It is 
not, a.s most people think, a drain on the state treasury. The 
law merely asks the right for the school to create a system 
whereby the teacher may establish their own retirement fund. 
That means that each teacher will deposit a portion of his or 
her .salary, and from the fund created by this deposit, draw in 
the future a retirement allotment.

Therefore, it will not l>e a pension, rather it will be a 
jyuarantee both to the teachers and to the state that the teachers 
will never become pensioners.

The proposal has Ixen advanced with a double purpose. 
The most important purpo.se ia that it will make it possible for 
the local school to retire teachers who have rendered fine ser
vice for long periods of time, but who are no longer able to do 
efficient work. So it is not to help needs teachers, but to aid | 
tne community to maintain a more efficient system. j

In addition to aiding in retiring older teachers, the idea 
will increase the profesisonal standards of the teaching pro- | 
fession. The teaching po.sition will be more attractive to young i

Hero Flies West
It takes a brave man to sacrifice 

his career and reputation for the 
benefit of persons who will soon for
get him. A dozen or more men in 
history have been willing to do that 
on a large scale. They have become 
immortals in each case. General W il
liam Mitchell saw the rottenness and 
corruption in the aviation circles, 
and in spite of traditional and rigid 
discipline of the army, he spoke his 
little speech. What appeared to be 
a small speech, proved to be the

NO UPSETS

Winter-Proof Your Car \oir

Ground-Grip Tires and Tubes
(Takes The Place of Chains) 

ACCESSORIES TEXACO PRODUCTS
FLA TS  F IX E D — WE V U LC A S IZE  ’EM

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
311 Ave. D Phone 77

The proper treatment 
for a oilious child

TNUI IHM

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
Do  you inNtr burning, icxnty of

I ' . . .

people who feel that it offers a solid future, and not a political
uncertainty. For that reason we recommend that the voters 
study with seriousnes-s the proposals. Here is a chance to 
secure increased efficiency without the cost that usually ac
companies improvement.

Adding Machine Paper, Typewriter Rib
bons, Carbon Paper At Star Office.

toe fr«qw«nl uriiMtion; b.ck«di«, 
heededw, diizincn, lots of •nergy, 
lag paint, twallingt and puffinatt 
undar (ha ayaa? Ara you lir^, nary- 
oui faaf all unttrung and don’t 
knew what it wrong?

Tkan w** toma thought to your 
kldnayt. k  tura lhay function propar- 
ly for functional kidnay diteititi par- 
aiMt axcan watta to ttay in tha blood, 
aitd to poiton and uptat tha whola 
tyalai.

Uia Doan't Pllla. Dean't ara for tha 
kidnayt only. Tkay ara racommandad 
tha world ovar. You can gat tha gan- 
uttM, bma-tatiad Deaa’t at any drug 
«tora.

I
~| T« aiUIVIH 
-------------ICTBWIWfnM

HI

A cleansing dose today, a tmallti 
quantity lomorrou, less each lime, 
until bowels need no help ai all.

A N'T mother knows the reason 
when her child stops playing, eats 

lillla. is bard to manage. Constipalien.

Doans Pills

But what a pity so few know tha 
■ensible way to set things nghti 

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, destroy all bopas 
of restoring regularity.

A liquid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your
worries over constxiation. A liquid 
can be measured. Tha dose can be
exactly suiterl to any age or need. 
Just reduce the doac each time, until
the bowds are oiuving of their own 
accord and need no heTp.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

Doctors u:ie a liquid laxaUve. 
Hospitals use the liquid form. If it 
is b^t for their use. il is best for 
home use. I ’hc liquid laxative they 
generally use it Dr. Caldwril’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Any dn ggist has iU

Service
T H A T  IS B U ILT  ON 

M U T U A L  CONFIDENCE

When you come in here you 
know that you are dealing with men 
who are your neighbors, as well as 
your bankers. Meeting on this 
friendly, familiar footing, there is a 
confidence felt on both sides. Do 
not hesitate to talk over with us any 
financial matters that may require 
attention. W e shall consider it a 
privilege to co-operate with you in 
any way we can.

First National Bank
“Serving Burkburnett Since 1907”

P i
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It u* drain and flush your Radiator and 
\i in just the right amount of Super-Pvro 
Prestone------- R O A D  SERVICE.

Goodyear T ires
- '■ ~  ___________ SoM On Tfrros 

the Sinclair way ALEXANDER
Service Station

Jl.\f A M t JACK—Phone 170

USE

PA.
FLO UR

“Quality With Economy”

Milled In
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5ig Rabbit Creek
February 23. 1936.

he Big Rabbit Creek community 
deeply grieved to hear of the 

dent which happened to one of 
esteemed pioneers, Mr. John 
n la.st Friday afternoon as the 

ler was informed through a Mr. 
Royals, one of Mr. and .Mrs 

•, n‘s staunch friends, how the 
dent happened. Mr Ashton got 
us saddle horse to drive a herd 
iis cattle out of one field into 

I cr. While running the cattle 
|h(ir ;• stepfied into a post hole 

wasn't filled up. throwing the
■ and rider violently to the 

knd. In a short while Mr Ash-
s.v taken to the Burkburnett 
where an examination wa.s 
It was found that hi.s left 

in his elbow was dislocated, | 
- t broken and a slight head in- 

. over the left eye Mrs. Ash- 
|t(Xik him home and about 8 30 ' 
r he became unconscious and 
I still uncon.seiou.s at 9:30 a. m. i 
prday morning Saturday after-' 
: he was taken to the General j 
*ul jt Wichita Falls, 

writer was informed while 
l ‘■.!rkburnett that .Mr. Ashton' 
I  Mill in a critical condition and 
|tis writing no reports have been 

d from the hospital. It is 
' by his host of friends all 
the southern part of the county 

ill have a siH-edy recovery 
iwill s lon be able to come back 
f? with his wafo and daughters.

- tiirday the report came to 
t ;»«t  that our dear old friend 

Tom Wilker.son was laying
■ w with a stroke of paralysis
■ tie. It is feared by his! 
■jcie of friends that owing to
Tom's age he will have a 

’ ruggle to pull through. Still ’ 
there is life there is always '

having him fit a pair of glasses to 
work in, as Hawk Eye believes that 
Dr. Peevey ranks one among the 
best eye specialists in Northwest 
Texas. Well, it took Hawk Eye 
several minutes to get back to the 
Dr.’s office from the front of the 
building as the place of business 
was crowded with people. Finally 
he got to see the Dr. but as he 

' was testing a young lady’s eyes and I 3 others were waiting for work the 
: Dr. said he was sorry but it would 
I be 5:30 or 6:00 o’clock before he 
I could get to Hawk Eye. He could 
I not wait that long so he had to 
come back without having his eyes 
examined. It matters not what 
business place you are in or go in 
and see customers waiting to be 
w’aited on, you can just put it down 
in your cin-oanut that those places 
are doing a gixid honest business: 
and are just making a small profit, | 
enough to get by on. Their motto' 
is “Live and Let Live.”

Burkburnett, Boyd Bros., Saturday 
evening, who did he meet but his 
friend I, F. Bogy who is the head 
agent for the Zenith company. He 
had one of the company’s radio 
motors on display and was demon
strating it. Mr. Bogy is an expert 
along that line of business and he 

I showed a large crowd that had 
1 gathered around, just how this fine 
j motor performed. He said it would 
do your churning, light up your 
house, run your windmill if you 
had one, and I am sure it would 
do your milking if you had several 
head to milk, and would furnish 
light in your hen house to make 
the hens lay more eggs. He stated 
that 2 gallons of gas per week 
would do teh job. He is selling and 
installing a great many all over the 
country and is giving perfect satis
faction. Price for motor and Zenith 
radio IS very small.

One of our leading farmers. Cap. 
: R. L. Baldwin, who owns a fine 
. bottom farm in the Red River bot- 
I toms 6 miles south of Randlett, and 
ranother good farm 1 1-2 miles east 
' of Randlett, was <me of the lucky 
ones to draw the SIS 00 Saturday on 
Trades Day. By some cause his 

I good helpmate, Mrs. Baldwin, didn't 
' accompany the Cap. to the city, 
and as it happened. Hawk Eye was 

' near the truck and .saw .Mr. Brown
ing hand over the $15 to Cap. He 

I was so excited over drawing the 
dough that if Hawk Eye hadn't call
ed his attention to pay the little boy 

' for drawing the lucky number. 
The Cap paid him and straightway 
he went to his car and out for 
Randlett he went.* They say lie 
was going better than 60 to spring 
the ĝ Kid news to Mrs Baldwin that 
he had drawn SI5.00. He drove so 
fast that he almost burni'd his car 
up. He never stopp<-d for water or 
anything else. Hawk Eye says if 
he had drawn the S15 00 or even the 
$10.00 he would have done worse 
than R. L. did.

Captain Myers informed the writ
er that one of his eldest sons had 
been very sick for several days with 
a bad attack of the flu. but was able 
to be up and around again.

Wave of branches near the shore' 
Empire State in golden glimmer, 
Gives to man roselet door.

yours truly, 
HAWK EYE

P. S.—Sunday evening at 6.30. i 
Mr. A. L. Willis and his house- 

keep drove over in the Rabbit 
Creek neighborhood Sunday after
noon to look about his farm which 
Jess Kinnard is farming this year. 
On their way home they drove by 
the O'wens family residence and 

i visited awhile. Mr. Willis inform
ed the writer that he was told that 
Mr. Ashton had been operated on 
at the Wichita Falls hospital in his 
spine to find his ailment and was 
unable to find his trouble there and 
it was stated that the next opera
tion would be in his head. At this 
writing it is reported that Mr. 
Ashton is in a serious condition.
It it's true let's all hope for the best.

H E.
-o---------

Jes-s Kinnard has moved down 
on the L. WilJis (alias Cyclone) Red 
River bottom farm and is getting 
ready to commence farming.

Christian Class
Elects Officers

; The Empire State of The South
1 Empires rule when Kings guarded 
I By the forces of their land 
Where a crown is golden c hasing 

j Jeweled with a diamond hand,

! But the Empire State of glory 
I Is united with the rest,
! In America of freedom 
j Crown IS but a golden crest.

Sol. resplendent in the morning, 
•Shines all through caroled day,

! Pouring beams along the pathway 
Sinking troubles in the bay.

While the writer was going down 
to the largest business place in

' Moon appiears while dusk is falling 
Gulf streams ripple shining'waves 

Flash of fins in playful leaping 
I In amongst the wave made caves.
i
, The flight of birds in marveled 

colors.

Sunday evening, February 23, 33 
i members of the Young People’s 
j class of the church of Christ held 
. a business session to elect new of
ficers for the class. Some of the 

! old officers were rc-elected. The 
i new executive body now consists 
; of president, Clark Jacobs; vicc- 
I president. Palmer Shores; secre- 
! tary-lreasurer, Ellis .May Oualline;
I reporter, Cordie McPherson; song 
leader, Kenneth 'Whitton. and ser- 
geant-at-arms, J. T. McPherson.

The program was begun with 
' songs led by Kenneth Whitton, and 
! prayer by Woodrow Montgomery.
; “The Letter to Smyrna,” was the 
subject for discussion. Interesting 
talks given on the subpect were: 

“Exhortation" by Kenneth Whit- 
I ton.

“ Praise.” Clark Jacobs. j
“ Prediction,'' Clodella Po.sey. i 
‘•Promi.se”, Ellis May Oualline. ' 
The meeting was concluded with 

songs by all. and devotional led b y , 
J. 'T. McPherson. :

folks, for the last two days, 
J temperature has sure climbed . 
|.“al degrees. It's getting warm I 
pgh to go fishing. It is hoped 
eery one. especially the farmers 
this warm weather will con-

I Count Costs
to the Penny!

Ne .sad news flashed through 
neighborh(H>d Saturday after- 
of the passing at 10:30 a. m. 

k‘ little son. Sonny Boy, 4 years

Jof Mr. and Mrs. John Terry, ||
reside in Randlett. Sonny
passed away in the General

1 in Wichita Falls. Mr. Tcr- 
the Son-in-law of Rev. and 
Pirtle of the Big Rabbit

fck community. Funeral ser-  ̂
were held at 2:30 p. m. in the ' 

liodist church. Rev. Geo. Hoop- | 
Officiating. The remains were 
! to rest in the Randlett ceme- 

The writer is unable to 
who had charge of the fun- 
We, and the whole com-

Iity of Rabbit Creek send hearlt 
sympathy to the bereaved par- 
in their loss. It’s the prayer 

fie writer that God will be with 
and will console them in their 
loss.

SONNY BOY 
gone but not forgotten, 

fever shall his memory fade 
|ng thoughts shall always linger 
*‘‘>und the grave where he’s laid, i

iV the past few days, since those 
hers have stopped and the; 
nd has thawed out, the Rabbit 
k farmers have been busy as 
ing dogs plowing their land 
>pring oats. A large acreage of 
‘ is being mapped out to be 
|) this spring to oats over in ' 
neck of the woods.

ell. Sir Hawk Eye was in the 
city of Burkburnett Satur- 
Listen, it’s just astonishing 

p  the great multitudes of peo- 
^hat come to that fine little , 

Hawk Eye wonders to him-1 
where so many people come 

' to attend Trades Day, and ev- 
ne is so sociable and jolly, 
ness men, strangers and all, 

the good ladies will talk to

!on the streets. I just tell you 
akes any one who goes to 
bumett Trades Day or any 
day, feel like he is at home. 

Dust wonderful the business 
being done in Burkburnett. 
Eye dropped into Dr. Peev- 

to consult the doctor about

1 K NO W -P ly m o u t h
COSTS LESS TO RUN**

Says Plymouth Owners
Records kept by Plymouth users 

show that Plymouths cost less to run. 
Records show that a car making an 
averaye of 15 stops a day yets an aver
age of 10.6 miles per gallon. And they 
all say that they would not own a car 
without (iE S U IS E  Hydraulic Brakes.

Check your tire marks on a wet road 

and you will find them perfectly 
straight.

Do not be misled by these so-called 
Perfected hydraulic brakes. There is 
only one kind of Hydraulic Brake and 
that is GEMJIKE.

PLYMOUTH
Sales— DODGE and P L Y M O U T H — Service 

Phone 92 401 East Main

^ f a m o u s  f o r  i t s  V a l u e s

B LR K B LR SE TT , TEXAS

W O M E N ’S N EW  SPRING

Wash Frocks
Crisp New Spring Styles

49c-98c-$1.49
:tH ISCH

Fast Color 
PRINTS

Prints —  Florals and ( hecks 
Every Yard Guaranteed Fast Color 
______________  YARD

40 Inch

New Spring Silks
Bright New Colors and Prints

49c, S9C, 69c yd.
36 Inch Bright New

Cretonne
Beautiful New Floral

design YD.

Women's and Misses

New Silk 
DRESSES

Bright \ew Blues —  Reds —  Greens 
and Prints —  Sizes I t  to I t

Ladies* Novelty
SHOES

Whites, Blues and Patents 

High, Low and Medium Heels

$I.98-$Z.9S
Grand Sew Assortment Men’s

Dress Shirts
Every Shirt Guaranteed Fast Color in 

Beautiful Deep Tone Patterns 
Sizes 14 to 17'i

Men*s
Shirts - Shorts
Full-Cut, Fast Color Shorts with Tie 
or Elastic Side and While Combed 

Yarn Cotton Shirts EACH

Men’s and Young Men’s

New Spring
Dress Hats

New Light Weight Felts in 

Cool, Pastel Shades —  A ll Sizes

$1.98* S2.9S
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Albee Services—
(Continued from page one)

Mrs Florence Cockerham, August 
5th, 193.5 Besides his wife and 
Bonnie Jean, he leaves a son. W 
B. Albee and a daughter, Mrs. Vio
let Vaughn, both of Los Angeles. 
C a lif, also one brother. \V W. A l
bee of Arkansas City, Kansas, and 
a sister, Mrs. Isabel A. Hall, Up
land, Calif

Mr W. W .Albee and wife are 
here to attend the funeral. He al
so leaves the following step-child
ren: Mrs. J. C. Ambry, Byers, Tex
as; Mrs. Johnnie Ausums, Brook- 
ston, Texas; Mrs A. J. Gwinn, Elec- 
tra. Texas; Glenn Cockerham, 
Elect I a, Texas; Mrs. Ruel Hanby, 
Burkburnett; and M. C. Cocker
ham, of Burkburnett.

He was converted and joined the 
First Baptist church about two 
years ago, and had been a very ac
tive member of that church since 
that time.

Hardin Demo Club 
Studies Foundation 

Patterns, Wardrobe

To Appear
Leroy has meant a lot to the team 

. .  _ 1 l i t  year, not just because of his

Palace Theatre March 3 and 4 jof his accuracy in goal shooting and

>liss Kcnnctt Illustrates l.rclurr 
With Miniature Models at .All- 

Day .Meeting

Foster Trial—
(Continued fmm page one'

the change of venue.
The reasons for the change was 

said to be that the prosecution felt 
that a jury would not be secured to 
give a fair and impartial trial in 
Wichita county Fo.ster is being 
tried the second time time for the 
murder of his w fc  The .'tate al
leges that his wife, found dead at 
their home in Burk, was killed by 
the defendant

C C McDonald, defense attor
ney. stated that an ex.-eption would 
be taker, to the moving of the trial, 
and that he would hght the trans
fer and prevent ..uch move if pos
sible.

In a statement ix.sued Wednesday. 
McDonald stated that he thought 
that the second trial ought to be 
held in Wichita Falls The first 
trial which revealed .sen.sational evi
dence. ended in a 6 to 6 deadlock of 
the trial jury

The second trial .started in Janu
ary. but It was declared a mistrial 
when the jury wa.s nearly com.pletc 
due to the illne.ss of th. district at-j 
tomey.

The state .illeged that Foster kill-| 
ed his wife in the cellar of the 
home, and the defen.se pleaded that 
the wife had committed suicide 
The first trial was extremely short 
The defense did not present a sin
gle witnes.s. content to establish on
ly cross examination of state wit- 
nesst's

Members of the Hardin demon
stration club held one of the most 
interesting meetings of the current 
year at the home of Mrs. J. C. Mul
ler, president, as they met in an 
all-day session to study foundation 
patterns and wardrobe storage, 
Wednesday. Miss Lets Bennett, 
county demonstrator, started the 
study by an examination of the 
foundation patterns, which she 
checked and rechecked during the 
morning meeting Each of the mem
bers' special pattern problems were 
analyzed and suggestions for per
fection of the basic models were 
given by the demonstrator.

At the mx'n hour a covered dish 
luncheon provided by the membei*s 
and illustrating the versatility of 
the club members food study, was 
held The president, Mrs. Muller, 
presided at a short busines.s session 
in the afternoon, and the club trans
acted the essential bu.siness, m.aking 
future plaQs. ^nd disposing of cur
rent questions

-Afternmin

his ability to take care of his man 
on the defense. His place will be 
mighty hard to fill next year and it 
is doubtful if any one ever does 
just exactly fill his place. (Any
way we know for sure no one will 
ever be able to fill his shoes—they 
are so big!) |

With the exception of these two | 
men, which is a great loss, the i 
Fairview Bears’ line-up will be the 
same.

Scotty McCall, the best guard in 
the entire region, is a three year 
man and will be back on the team 
next year for his last year, and if 
he improves as much next year 
as he has every year for the last 
threi*. he will be a most dangerous 
man to any opposing team. Scotty 
IS one of the neatest ball handlers 
ever seen on the court and is one 
of the smoothest players ever seen

in action. He is a mighty V4k 
man to his team and it is a mill 
grateful community that he ifi 
be back next year.

Tommie West, a freshman d 
proved to be quite a valuable ] 
to the team this year, playing 
This was Tommie’s first year out i 
basket ball and he made an u 

(Continued on last page)

Fur Health’s Sake 
E A T  MOKE

Betty Am
B R E . ^ D

Betty Ann Bakery
Every Slice Perfect

Every Loaf the Same

Interesting Series—

In th afternoon session Miss Ben
nett continued her very interest
ing demonstrations by a clever 
senes of illustrations on the prob
lems of th, wardrobe As a sub
ject she c!'.ose “The New Deal in 
Wardrobe Ston=KC ‘

Mi.ss Bennett pointed out the pur
pose of storage a; a saving factiir 
in keeping .lothes presentalile and 
increasing their \aluc, and period 
f service to the owners. She ad

vanced the demonstration by li.st- 
;ng the minimum requirements for 
adequate storage for a wardrobe 

a climax to tht discussion the 
lecturer pooiti d out things that ev
ery wom.an can do to improve the 
storagt space This portion of, 
the hx-ture was ■’levcrly illustrat- 
d with miniature models of closet.s' 

shoe racks and hat racks. The min-, 
iatures made the problem .seem 
simpler to the members and guests 
of the club

New .Members

The Jeffries Sisters. "The Sweethearts of Hollywood” screen, stage 
and radio stars, will appear here Tuesday and Wednesday at the Palacv 
Theatre These sisters present siaging, dancing and violin spe>cialties 
These entertainers have recently appeared in motion pictures in "Our 
Gang Comedies." Mr. Logan stated this was undoubtedly one of the best 
stage .shows this year. There will b. plenty of singing and dancing.

BEAR TRACKS
Edited by the Students of Fairview School

HEY!

Meet Me
SA T U R D A Y  

At The
B U R K B U R N E T T

iContinued from page one.'

vices Lent in th<- Lutheran church 
is observed chiefly by centering the 
attention upon the redemptive 
work of Christ, w ith special refer
ence to Hi.' .suffering ar:d death

The series fer the morning ser
vices include the fellowing topics 
Jesus' Suffering in Gethsemane. 
Jesus Prayer m Gethsemane, The 
Sleeping Di.sciples and The B«‘- 
traying Di.sciple.

A series of special interest is that 
arranged for the evening services, 
beginning next Sunday night, the 
pastor will deliver six sermons on 
the familiar text recorded John 3, 
16. The general theme of these 
sermons will be Our Great Salva
tion. The messages will treat the 
plan of .siilvation in detail. The 
topics for this vitally interesting 
aerie.s will be Its Author. Its Mo
tive. Its Sc-ope. It.' Price. Its Ap
propriation. Its Purposi'

Clara Lutheran church extends a 
cordial welcome to ail visitors.

The well planned program at
tracted a large number of visitors 
and guests. There were several 
new members, including Mesdames 
M C. Chapman, Oscar Hickman. J. 
F Rogers, and E J. Simmons. These 
new members were formally wel
comed into the club

The second Wednesday in March 
the club will meet with Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides for a demonstration of

( Edited by students of Fairview 
'chool I

V. Pxschall Re-rleeted
Y C Paschall 'o; - re-elected fo. 

a two-year jx-riod as superintendent 
of the Fairview public school at a 
meeting of the board Monday night 
.Mr. Paschall has served in thi.‘ ca
pacity for five years and the sch<«'l 
has made much progress under his 
very able guidance, so this art on 
the part of the board is very heart
ily endorsed by the entire com
munity. Mr. Paschall took his 
Bachelor's Degree from East Tex
as State Teachers College at Com- 
mcTce. and he received his Master's 
Degree from University of Missouri 
,Tt Columbia.

The principals of the sc-hool were 
also re-elec-ted at this board mc-et- 
ing, R. D Watkins, who has .serv
ed as principal of the high school 
five years and as cxiach also the la.'t 
four years, was re-elected for the

dians, Saturday morning at 11:(M) | 
'o'clock, it meant the closing of the |
high school basket ball career for - 
two of the Fairview players. I

F.lbcrt Z;nk. one of the classiest i  
little forwards in this part of th e 'i  
.state, has played with the team 2 I 
years, and has made an unusually ’
good record in his playing, but he |

to t E. Mmn \exl to tturk .Milling Co,
Sponsored by American Legion

IS a Senioi- and gradu.ntes in May 
He will be missed dreadfully on i
the team next year, because his |
fighting spirit was always an in- ▼ 

( spiration to the team and his accur- a 
ate goal shooting wa; always de- I

The American Legion wilt receive a per cent of the 
prtweeds each Thursday. I.adies especially invited. 
Free inslructi«»n. Enjoy an hour or two of healthful

pended upon.
recreation.

The lanky center, ‘ 'Legs” O'Gu’.nn |
will not be eligible when another 
Interscholastic league play starts 
because of the 19 year old rule.

Open from 2 to 5 p. m. —  7 to 11 p, m.1

the uses of the foundation patterns, 
and the discussion will pioint out the 
practical application of the study 
made last week.

Tho.se present included, visitors, 
Mesdames M C. Chapman. Oscar 
Hickman. J E Rogers. Carl .Mer- 
tins, Edd Hiesermann, A J. Muller. 
E. J. Simmons, H. K Klinkerman, 
F R Knauth; members: F O, Min- 
ick, J .A. Johnson. .Artie Whitesides. 
Fred Brookman, J C. Muller, and 
the county agent. Miss Lcta H 
Bennett.

Fort Worth Man Buys 
Interest Unique Cafe

coming year. The board also de
cided to send Coach Watkins to the 
State Basketball Meet at .Austin on . j 
March 6 and 7, in appreciation of 
his hard work with his basket ball 
team this year. Watkins is a gradu- ' 
ate of North Texas State Teacher's 
college, and he took his Master’s 
Degree from the University of 
Southern California.

Erwin Brand was re-elected as 
prin(,ipal of the grade school in | 
which capacity he has served for 
five years. Mr, Brand is a gradu
ate of North Texas State Teacher’s 
College and he is doing his Master’s 
work with the same institution.

Application Blanks 
For Radio Station 

Received in Burk

Harry Kithas of Fort Worth, cou-i 
'in of Sam Dasis. has bought the 
intere.-t of John Hoose in the Unique! 
Cafe in Bu”kburnett. Mr. Hilhas! 
ha.‘ mo\-ed hi; family here and will 
m.ake Burkburnett his residence,' 
and will assist in the management 
" f the l(K-aI popular cafe. Mr. Hoose I 
did not announce what he planned i 
to do in the future. He has been in I 
Burkburnett for the past four years, j

Fairview .Adds New Faculty 
Member

Miss .Addie Brawner, a graduate : j 
of North Texas State Teacher's Col- 
lege has been elected to teach the ■ 
second grade at Fairview. and will  ̂
begin her duties Monday.

sioooo
Persons who are interested in the 

starting of a radio station in Burk
burnett have been asked to list 
their names and interest with the 
Burkburnett Star. The sponsors 
have received applications for a 
radio station for broadcast of pro
grams in Burkburnett. and are in
terested to know how many per
sons would like further information 
about the propxisition.

Meetings Next Week

Burk Graduate Has 
Part In School Meet

Saturday was Freshman day at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor and every ac
tivity gave way to the big collegiate 
tour that the class took that night 
for their annual reception. Hun
dreds of young men fnim nearby 
colleges and hometowns were on 
the campus and all things indicated 
this as the biggest day of the fresh
man year. Miss Virgie Lee Skip- 
with. Burkburnett, is one of the 
freshmen who, eluding the sopho
mores, introduced her escort to the 
take-offs on other campuses which 
was the feature of the evening. Re
turning to Hardy parlors, she intro
duced her guest to her own college, 
and in that way presented the most 
representative freshman. Miss Sally 
St. John of Harlingen.

The University Study Club will 
meet Thursday. Mar. 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Utts. hostess.

The Current Literature club will 
study radio and plays Thursday af
ternoon. Feb 27.

The study group of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the Central 
Ward school for a study of “Citi
zenship ”

The Junior University club will 
meet Monday, March 2. Mary Bess 
Strong, hostess.

The Young Matrons cla.ss of the 
First Baptist church will meet with 
Mrs. J. C. Adams Tuesday.

Lions club will entertain the 
basket ball team Tuesday night.

.Athletic Banquet to be Held in
Fairview Gym 3Iarch 16, 1936
The Fairview pep squad is spon

soring the athletic banquet this 
year and tickets of 50e each may be i 
purchased now from any member 
of the squad. The banquet is to 
be held in the school gym on Mon
day night, March 16, at 7:30. A good 
program and a delicious feed is , 
promised. There is a limited num- * 
her of tickets to be sold, so buy' 
yours now so you won’t miss those ' 
impromptu speeches by the basket-1 
ball boys and volley ball girls. ,

GIVEN AW AY

See

New Salesman At
Barrow-Grace Co.

Operetta
The Fairview Home Elconomics' 

club will present the operetta ‘‘The 
Suzanne Shop” March 10, 1936
This operetta is directed by Mrs. 
Roy Woods and the admission w ill 'I 
be 10c and 20c. !

BARROW-GRAC[

Say Pete, could you loan me $3? 
On what aecurity?
WelL I'm getting married tonight 

and Unnorrow ITl give you mah 
wife’s watch.

Chester Roberts has accepted a 
position as salesman with the Bar
row-Grace Chevrolet Co.

Chester is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts, and is a grad
uate of the local high school and 
University of Texas. He has made 
a good start, having sold several 
Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles since 
starting to work, and Chas. Grace, 
sales manager, predicts success for 
him in his new undertaking.

Chester invites his friends to 
come in and see him and make him 
an offer.

.Spanish Club News 
The Spanish club met Monday, 

February 24. Each member ans
wered roll call with the name of a 
Spanihs town or province. The fol
lowing program was given:

The club sang old Spanish songs 
J and learned “ Senreta Pierrot” .
I El Pulque by Bennie Frances 
Spencer.

El Dramatico Desarralo De Mex-1
iro by Evelyn Thompson. ^

Los Indigenos by Ruby Jewel' 
Williamson. |

The club has planned to have a | 
Mexican supper March 5, at the 
Mexican Inn in Wichita Falls.

CHOIET COMPim
For Further Details

Fairview Bears Close a Successful 
Season

When the Fairview Bears went 
down in defeat in the semi-final 
district game with the defending 
district champions, the Nocona In-

Some one will carry off $100.00 the first of April

>asl
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lorn Boyd Starts 
New Business At 

Henrietta, Texas
Tom Boyd, prominent Burk bus

man opened a new business 
Henrietta Feb. 15, and Alton 

knes was appointed general man- 
er of the mercantile establish- 
fnt. Mr. Hanes has been with 

Parker Bros, organization for 
£ht years, and enters the new 
bre with complete experience in 

line. Three additional clerks 
fvc been employed for the store. 
fr!:0 store will have the exclusive 
Vht for entire Clay county on 
irtrolux, gas and kerosene fix- 
iis, Philco radios and Zenith 
iios, and ABC washers. The 
r̂e will carry a complete line of 

pplies and parts for each of these 
fcial products. The store will 

known as the Boyd Appliance 
':pany. and was established in 

thriving Clay county com- 
..iijty.

dies and Miss Edna Styles.
The program for the afternoon 

included games, in which Miss 
Marie England won first prize, 

: which she later presented to the 
honoree.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. G Cheney, H. J, 
Brown, B L Turner, R A. Beez- 

I ley, .A. A Gilbert, T. W. Bennett, 
n. E. Woodard, H E Warn, John 
Harris, I. E. Riddles, D. C. McCul
lough, and H. L. Gilbert, the hon
oree, and Misses Bernice Smith, 
Marie England, Myrl Cheney, Pau
line Rhoton, Pauline Bennett, Thel
ma McCaig, Edna Styles, Zelma 
Riddles and the hostess, Mrs. Frank 
Simmons.

Those sending gifts but not 
present: Mesdames P. A. Wiggins, 
Odys Maney, C. J. Melton, Charlie 
Phillips, Lee Garner. J J. Nichols, 
J. D. McCaig, Sam Cooper, Biddy 
Smith, F N Styles. R. W. Kent, 
H. E. Ellis, W E. Riddles, and R. 
L. McCaig; Mis,ses Ruth Bryarly, 
Fern McCaig, Luella McCaig, Alla 
Mae McCaig. and the Y. W A. 
girls of the First Baptist church. 

------------- o-------------

Cantor Stops Gagging^ ! 
To Explain What [ 
Makes a Gag a Gag

Sasket Ball Boys 
To Be Guests O f 

Lions Club Tues.

Move Waterfront
On to Studio Set!

Entire Fhhing Village Is Repro
duced in Scene of "R iff Raff”

kacan .Makes C'lassifiralion Talk 
.At Meeting Last Tues. Night

■’ h Polk Robison and the 
't ' ill team of the Burk Bull- 
will be the guests of the Lion.-, 

Ub -it thi regular meeting of the 
; aniration next Tuesday night 

banquet will be held in the 
ent of the First Methodist 

inrch at 7 '.5. Plans for the pro- 
am include a speech by Coach 
t-rk -if th«‘ Wichita Falls teams 

mur» al features. The boys 
|il be introduced to the members 

the --lub and their record anal- 
d.

e Bulldogs had an unusually 
. sful K-dSon this year, going 

the finals to the county meet, 
id winning the large majority of 
I ■; games the last half of the sea- 

Starting off with a group of 
txpericnced players, the coach 

iiici'd .1 winning combination by 
middle of the season 

Reagan Speaks
t feature of last Tuesday’s 

tini was a classification talk by 
« Reagan. Mr. Reagan.- city 

of Burk, discussed the 
and complications of 

lHii - lit facing the executive cf- 
I’r oi the town.

|Mamie Browning and Janice Caf- 
two numbers on the pro- 

n. The first was a skit or play- 
Then each of the readers gave 

individual reading. The club 
anned to make a drive for the 

Jllei lion of old shoes to be used 
providing the students at the 

lade schools with footwear. Lee 
fifton. Chester Duncan, Roy Ma- 

and Curtis Cook were appoint- 
to arrange the campaign.

The members of the program 
imittee for the basket ball meet- 
next week are Curtis Cook and 

• Clifton. All the basket ball 
kys are urged to remember the 
Me and come to the meeting as 
pnor guests. The club appropri- 

I SIOOO at the request of Fred 
iiijuth for trees on local streets.

Autumn fogs that swirl about the 
Southern California waterfront dur- 

‘ ing the morning hours and some
times are not di.-u,ipated until mid
day were not allowed to interfere 
with the production of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer’s "R iff R a ff starring 
Jean Harlow with Spencer Tracy, 
and opening Sunday at the Palace 

, theatre.
For the waterfront was moved 

into the studio!
It was one of the most ambitious 

set-building projects essayed by 
the studios in recent years, an ex
act duplicate of an actual water- 
fionl Setting on the Pacific near the' 
port of San I’edro, California.

House for house, door for door, 
window for window, painted sign 
for painted sign, the actual setting 
was duplicated by the studio tech- 

. nicians. The docks and the fish- 
j ing Milage stand in the studio just 
: ;is they appear along the water-' 
i front. i

The unusual feutun* is accented 
by the fact that scenes were filmed , 
actually at the waterfront when-1 
ever the weather permitted. But 
when the autumn fogs came in, the 
company moved into the studio and 
continuc*d work in exactly the same j 
setting.

By Eddie Cantor
(Star of Samuel Goldwyn’s “Strike 
Me Pink” released through United 
Artists and showing at the Palace 
Theatre Friday and Saturday).

What makes epople laugh? Any
thing that’s funny. It might be a 
line, a juke, or a gesture.

The ways of a comedian with a 
laugh are as varied and mysterious 
as the ways of a maid with a man. 
No two successful comedians use 
the same methods to evoke laughs, 
just as no two women use the 
.same methods to capture a man. 
Each comedian is distinctive. While 
one may rely purely on jokes, an
other’s forte may be a silly eleva
tion of the eyebrow. I know com
edians who merely have to move 
their lips convulsively or shake 
their bodies like jellyfish to get 
laughs.

Comedians are divided into sev
eral classess. The gag comedian 
predominates in this country be- 
caues the gag is the simplest and 
most direct route to a laugh. Since 
each joke is a distinct story, this 
method is the best because it is 
almost certain to please If one 
gag doesn’t amuse, the other invar
iably does. Then there is the meth
od. or situation comedian. This is 
by far the most difficult type of 
fun-making, since the laughs come 
not from pointed jokes, but from 
movements physical and vocal, and 
situations humorously built up by 
the talent of the comedian. The 
personality comedian relics, as the 
name implies, on his own individ
ualism He explodes his sure fire 
gags right under your very nose. 
The dialect comedian enjo.vs a plai'e 
all his own in tlie theatre. Either 
you like a dialcK-tician wholeheart
edly. or you pass him up alto
gether.

The clown, the* grotesquely ar
rayed comic, also falls into a class 
of his own. The succt-ss or failure 
of this type of comedian depends 
in the main on his ability to amuse, 
rather on the grotesqueries of his 
attire and facial makeup.

Personally, I prefer the one true 
type of comedian—the pantomimist. 
He relies solely on his own comedy 
gifts—not on jokes or written mate
rial. My own favorite comedian is 
Charlie Chaplin.

-------------o-------------

Knauth Secures Trees j 
To Plant By Streets

Marchand Finishes 
New  Safety Course

rlrs. L. H. Gilbert 
Honoree at Shower 

Wednesday, 19th
I Mrs. H L. Gilbert was honoree 

a lovely shower given at the 
bme of Mrs. Frank Simmons, Feb- 
liary 19th, with Mesdames I. E. 
[iddles. D, C. McCullough and Miss 
Pima Riddles as co-hostesses. Af- 

Jr the guests had arrived, a large 
Fisket of lovely gifts was placed 
pforc the bride by Mrs. I. E. Rid-

Stevc Marchand. engineer for the 
Texas Co., returnc-d from Fort 
Worth tliis week after completing 
a safety and first aid course for 
emergency treatment. As one of 
the 27 representatives of the Texas 
company from the state of Texas. 
Marchand receivc-d his certificate 
for the efficiency in the safety work, 
and has become a fullfledged in- 
stiuctor in the course.

At the present Marchand is con
ducting a safety course for the 
Bell Oil and Gas company, and 
offers his services to any club or 
organization tliat would like to 
spon.sor a course for workers and 
citizens in Burkburnett. Marchand 

I is a qualified and certified teacher 
and will offer his services free to 

' any club that wishes to conduct the 
'school locally for greater safety 
and emergency Red Cross work. 

------------- o-------------

F R. Knauth has raised several 
subscriptions for the planting of 
trees by the streets in Burkburnett. i 
The Lions club. Rotary club and 
several other organizations as well 
as private individuals have joined 
in the project. The chamber of 
commerce furnished the plants at. 
a• below cost price. The trees by' 
the cemetery that were planted 
last year are being replanted on 
the north side in several spaces. I 
The other streets will be lined with 
trees 50 feet apart and Tramarix or 
Salt Cedar in between each tree. | 
The ground is fertile and expected 
to relam most of the trees alive.

Your name, said the officer at 
the station.

Sam Jones replied the army trom
bonist.

Your rank said the officer.
I know it, sighed Sam. 

------------- o-------------

Legion Rents Hall
From Labor Union

The American Legion. Oscar 
Frye Post, of Burkburnett has ar
ranged to rent the hall of the Oil 
Field Workers Union on each sec
ond Monday night. The hall is 
located over the Betty Ann Bakery 
Meetings will be held each first 
and third Monday nights. The 
next meeting will be Monday week. 
An important business schedule 
will be held at that time and the 
members have been urged to at
tend teh meeting. The location >s 
more convenient that the former, 
location and will make it possible j 
for all Legionaires to get to the, 
meetings.

Adding Machine Paper.—Star.

Don’t Spend 
It A l l . . .

Plans For Auction 
Held Each Month 
In Burk Are Made!

The chamber of commerce and I 
other business men and farmers 1 
are making plans to hold a month-, 
Iv auction in Burkburnett, and a '

THE H A B IT  of saving is seldom created 

A T  W ILL. It is the result of continued 

effoit.
TH IS H A B IT

when properly maintained makes past

committee has been working on the;

achievement an enduring part of to-day 
and a guarantor of to-morrow.

>s,ooo •

A. A . KVBHN, Fre*.

State Bank
— W. R. HILL, AcUve Viee-Prec.

I details of the scheme for the last 
' two weeks. The plans remain in- 
: definite, but exact date will be pub
lished later.

The committee has been visiting 
various other auctions held in this 
area during the last two weeks, and 
gathering information for the 

I staging of a successful meeting 
here each month. The plans are to 
have the farmers and citizens of 
the area bring to a common buying 
and selling center such stock and I  goods as they wish to sell. These 
will be sold to the highest bidder 

! in open market. Livestock, imple- 
: ments, household goods, crops,
! fowls, and all kinds of salable mer- 
' chandise will be offered in the 
monthly meetings

The committee that visited the 
Temple sale last week included 
Leo Dudley, R. L. Mattingly, Hen
ry Grace, Fred Brookman, H. D. 
Smith. Herman Brown, secretary of 
the organization is working ex-of- 
flcio with the committee.

JUST RECEIVED — A  solid car load of Furniture, including the 

newest creations in Ribbed, Kurly, Wood, Rose and Freize (F ra~  

za) Mohair Living Room Suites. Modernistic Dining Room and 

Bed Room Suites and the keenest line of Pull-up and Occasiona. 
Chairs ever displayed in this city.

This Mohair Freize Suite 
Priced at

$72.50
r u i i - L ’p 
c u .M n  

To Match

$7.85

LESS F o n  C.\SH
Tiro I'icces —  Darenpetrt and Chair 

Search irhere you icifl, you cannot heal thin sensational Living 
Itooin Suite “buy”. Here's a suite of genuine merit. The very 
finest construction—the best ttf materials—the neirst style. And 
the price is so reasimable that yon cannot afford to overlook this 
baryain.

A  Refreshing, 
Modern Style 
Four Pieces
$39.25

CASH

■Add 10^ for Carrying Charges

Truly a matchless value. We can 
reromnieiid this suite to the most 
exacting furniture buyer and the 
price will please the thrifty.

The Last Word in .Modernistic

Dining Room Suites

1 HEAL l i l 'Y  

Other S-piece suites as toil' 
as $69.95

Including table, six chairs and buf
fet—all pieces of rare beauty. Here’s 

a a suite for the persons who appre- 
*  ciate "tomorrow’s" beauty.

Inlaid

Linoleum
Sq. Yard

$1.49

For sleeping 
comfort let us 

suggest an 
Innerspring

Mattres.s
$24.95

.1// the latest 
designs and pat
terns. .Make 

your home look 
cozy with new 

Inlaid 
Linoleum

Hundreds of small 
steel coils, topped 
with fine layer cot
ton, and the whole 
mattress covered in 
heavy damask tick
ing. The result is 
a mattress of un
usual comfort and 
durability.

♦ — ----------------------------►
Fare White Cotton 

.Mattress, .4. C. ,4. Tick
$9.95

FULL-UP

CHAIRS
$7.25

A ll Porcelain 
Table Top

to
$12.50

Ranges
Fully Insulated 
Automatic heat 

control and 
lighter— A ll 
that can be 

designed
Sewest designs 
and upholstery

i

I
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Albee Services—
(Continued from page one)

Mrs Florence Cockerham, August 
6th. 1935. Bt'sides his wife and 
Bonnie Jean, he leaves a son, W 
B. Albee and a daughter, Mrs. Vio
let Vaughn, both of Los Angeles, 
C a lif, also one brother, \V W. A l
bee of Arkansas City, Kansas, and 
a sister, Mrs. Isabel A. Hall, Up
land, Calif

Mr. W W .Albee and wife are 
here to attend the funeral. He al
so leaves the following step-child
ren: Mrs. J. C Ambry, Byers. Tex
as; Mrs. Johnnie Ausums, Brook- 
ston, Texas; Mrs. A. J. Gwinn, Elec- 
tra, Texas; Glenn Cockerham. 
Elerira. Texas, Mrs. Ruel Hanby, 
Burkburnett, and M. C. Cocker
ham, of Burkburnett

He was converted and joined the 
First Baptist church a^u t two 
years agc>. and had been a very ac
tive member of that church since 
that time.

Hardin Demo Club 
Studies Foundation 

Patterns, Wardrobe

To Appear Palace Theatre March 3 and 4
•+ Leroy has meant a lot to the team 

I this year, not just because of his 
\ enviable height, but also because 
iof his accuracy in goal shooting and

Miss Bennett lllu-trates Lecture 
With Miniature Models at .All- 

Day Meeting

Foster Trial—
(Continued from page one:

the change of venue.
The reasons for the change was 

said to be that the prosecution felt 
that a jury would not be secured to 
give a fair and impartial trial in 
Wichita county Foster is being 
tried the second time time for the 
murder of his w fe The .state al
leges that his wife, found dead at 
their home in Burk, was killed by 
the defendant.

C C- McDonald, defense attor
ney, stated that an ex.-eption would 
be taken to the moving of the trial, 
and that he would tight the trans
fer and prevent such move if pos
sible

In a stati’ment issued Wednesday. 
McDonald stated that he thought 
that the .second trial ought to be 
held in Wichita Falls. The first 
trial which revealed sen.sational evi
dence. ended in a 6 to 6 deadlock iif 
the trial jury.

The second trial -Parted in Janu
ary, but It was dwlared a mistrial 
when the jury was nearly complete, 
due to the illness of the district at
torney

The state alleged that Foster kill
ed his wife in the cellar of the 
home, and the defense pleaded that 
the wife had committed suicide 
The first trial was extremely short 
The defense did not present a sin
gle witness, content to establish on
ly cross examination of state wit
nesses

Interesting Series—

Members of the Hardin demon
stration club held one of the most 
interesting meetings of the current 
year at the home of Mrs. J. C. Mul
ler, president, as they met in an 
all-day session to study foundation 
patterns and wardrobe storage, 
W’ednesday. Mi.ss Leta Bennett, 
county demonstrator, started the 
study by an examination of the 
foundation patterns, which she 
checked and rechecked during the 
morning meeting. Each of the mem-; 
bers' special pattern problems were, 
analyzed and suggestions for per
fection of the basic models were j 
given by the demonstrator.

At the noon hour a covered dish 
luncheon provided by the members! 
and illustrating the versatility of 
the club members food study, was 
held. The president. Mrs. Muller,' 
presided at a short business session 
in the afternoon, and the club trans
acted the essential business, m.aking 
future plaqs, and disposing of cur
rent questions.

.Afternmin
In th afternoon session Miss Ben

nett continued her very interest
ing demonstrations by a clever 
senes of illustrations on the prob
lems of the wardrobe'. .As a sub
ject she chose "The New Deal in 
Wardrobe Storage."

Miss Bennett pointed out the pur
pose of storage as a saving factor 
in keeping clothes presentable and 
increasing their value, and jjeriod 

service to the owners. She ad
vanced the dcm.onstration by list
ing the minimum requirements for 
adequate storage for a wardrobe. 
■As a climax to the discussion the 
lecturer pointed out things that ev
ery woman can do to improve the 
storage space This portion o f , 
the lecture was cleverly illustrat
ed with miniature models of closets' 
shoe racks and hat racks. The min-; 
iatures made the problem seem 
simpler to the members and guests 
of the club

New .Members

his ability to take care of his man 
I on the defense. His place will be 
‘ mighty hard to fill next year and it 
is doubtful if any one ever does I just exactly fill his place. (Any
way we know for sure no one will 

' ever be able to fill his shoes—they 
are so big!)

With the exception of these two 
j men, which is a great loss, the 
I Fairview Bears’ line-up will be the 
' same.

Scotty McCall, the best guard in 
the entire region, is a three year 
man and will be back on the team 
next j’ear for his last year, and if 
he improves as much next year 
as he has every year for the last 
three, he will be a most dangerous 
man to any opposing team. Scotty 
IS one of the neatest ball handlers 
ever seen on the court and is one 
of the smoothest players ever seen

in action. He is a mighty viib, 
man to his team and it is * ^  
grateful community that 
be back next year. *■

Tommie West, a freshmu i  
proved to be quite a valuabk, 
to the team this year, playin.^ 
This was Tommie’s first year oui 
basket ball and he made an a 

(Continued on last paĝ

For Health's Sake 
EAT MORE

Betty .4nn
B R E .A D

i Betty Ann Bakenl
* Every Slice Perftrt 

Every Loaf the Samt

,a\
HEY!

The Jeffries Sisters, "The Sweethearts of Hollywood" screen, stage 
and radio stars, will appear here Tuesday and Wednesda.v at the Palace 
Theatre. These sisters present singing, dancing and violin specialties. 
These entertainers have recently appeared in motion pictures in "Our 
Gang Comedies " Mr. Logan stated this was undoubtedly one of the best 
stage .shows this year. There will be plenty of singing and dancing.

YOU!
/

BEAR TRACKS
Edited by the Students of Fairv4etr School

\

Meet Me
SATU R D AY  

At The
B U R K B U R N E T T

:Continued f'om page one i

vices. Lent in the Lutheran church 
is observed chiefly by centering the 
attention upon the redemptive 
work of Christ, with special refer
ence to Hi? suff'-nng and death.

'The series for the morning ser
vices include the following topics: 
Jesus’ Suffering in Gethsemane. 
Jesiis Prayer in Gethsemane. The 
Sleeping Disciples and The Be
traying Di.sciple.

A series of spiecial interest is that 
arranged for the evening services, 
beginning next Sunday night, the 
pastor will deliver six sermons on 
the familiar text recorded John 3. 
16. The general theme of the.se 
sermons will be Our Great Salva
tion. The messages will treat the 
plan of salvation in detail. The 
topics for this vitally interesting 
series will be Its .Author. Its Mo
tive, Its Scope, Its Price. Its .Ap
propriation. Its PurpKJse.

Clara Lutheran church extends a 
cordial welcome to all visitors.

The well planned program at
tracted a large number of visitors 
and guests. There were several 
new members, including Mesdames 
M C. Chapman, Oscar Hickman. J. 
F, Rogers, and E J. Simmons The.se 
new members were formally wel
comed into the club

The second Wi>dnesday in March 
the club will meet with Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides for a demonstration of 
the uses of the foundation patterns, 
and the discu-ssion will pwint out the 
practical application of the study 
made last week.

Those present included: visitors, 
Mesdames M C Chapman. Oscar 
Hickman. J E Rogers. Carl Mer- 
tins. Edd Hiesermann, A. J. Muller, 
E. J. Simmons, H. K. Klinkerman, 
F R Knauth; members: F. O. Min- 
ick, J .A. Johnson. Artie Whitesides. 
Fred Brockman, J C. Muller, and 
the county agent. Miss Lota H 
Bennett.

Fort Worth Man Buys 
Interest Unique Cafe

(Edited by students of Fairview 
•school) !

V. C’. Pjsrhall Ke-elerted
Y C. Paschall  ̂ - re-elected for 

a two-year period as superintendent 
of the Fairview public school at r. 
meeting of the board Monday night 
Mr. Paschall has served in thi.s lu- 
pacity for five years and the school 
has made much progress under his 
very able guidance, so this act on 
the part of the board is very heart- 
il.v endorsed by the entire com-, 
munity. .Mr. Paschall took his| 
Bachelor’s Degree from East Ttx-. 
as State Teachers College at Com
merce. and he received his Masters 
Degree from University of Missouri 
at Columbia.

The principals of the school were 
also re-elected at this board meet
ing. R. D. Watkins, who has .serv
ed as principal of the high school 
five years and as coach also the last 
four years, was re-elected for the 
coming year. The board also de
cided to .send Coach Watkins to the 
State Basketball Meet at .Austin on ; 
March 6 and 7, in appreciation of 
his hard work with his basket ball 
team this year. Watkins is a gradu- ; 
ate of North Texas .State Teacher's ; 
college, and he took his Master’s ! 
Degree from the University o f ; 
Southern California.

Erwin Brand was re-elected as 
prin(,ipal of the grade school in 
which capacity he has served for 
five years. Mr. Brand is a gradu
ate of North Texas State Teacher’s 
College and he is doing his Master’s 
work with the same institution.

dians. Saturday morning at 11:00 
o’clcK-k. it meant the closing of the 
high school basket ball career for 
two of the Fairview players.

Elbert Z;nk. one of the classiest 
little forwards in this part of the 
^tate, has pla.ved with the team 2 
years, and has made an unusually 
giK)d record in his playing, but h' 
IS a Senior and graduates in May. 
He will be missed dreadfully on 
the team next year, becau.se his 
fighting spirit was always an in
spiration to the team and his accur
ate goal shooting wa.- always de- 
jjcnded upon.

The lanky center. ‘'Legs" O’Gu.nn 
will not be eligible .hen another 
Inter.scholastic league play starts 
because of the 19 yiar old rule.

W t E. Main \ext to Iturk Milling Ce\
Spousined by American Leyum

The American l,eyion n il I receive a per cent of fkri 
proceeds each Thursday. Ladies especially inii/fi 
Free inslruclion. Enjoy an hour or tuo of healthfdi
recreation.

Open from 2 to 5 p. m. —  7 to 11 p. m

Application Blanks 
For Radio Station 

Received in Burk

Harry Kithas of Fort Worth, cou- ■ 
sin of Sam Dasis, has bought the! 
interest of John Hoose in the Unique, 
Cafe in Burkburnett Mr. Hithas! 
has moved his family here and will 
m.ake Burkburnett his residence, 
and will assist in the management 
of the local popular cafe. Mr Hoose 
did not announce what he planned 
to do in the future. He has been in 
Burkburnett for the past four years.

Fairview .Adds New Faculty 11 
.Member

M iss .Addie Brawner, a graduate i 
of North Texas State Teacher’s Col- jj 
lege has bc-en elected to teach the 
second grade at Fairview. and will 
begin her duties Monday.

s io o o o
Persons who arc interested in the 

starting of a radio station in Burk
burnett have been asked to list 
their names and interest with the 
Burkburnett Star. The sponsors 
have received applications for a 
radio station for broadcast of pro
grams in Burkburnett, and are in
terested to know how many per
sons would like further information 
about the proposition.

Meetings Next Week

Burk Graduate Has 
Part In School Meet

Saturday was Freshman day at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor and every ac
tivity gave way to the big collegiate 
tour that the class took that night 
for their annual reception. Hun
dreds of young men from nearby 
colleges and hometowns were on 
the campus and all things indicated 
this as the biggest day of the fresh
man year. Mi.ss Virgie Lee Skip- 
with, Burkburnett, is one of the 
freshmen who, eluding the sopho
mores, introduced her escort to the 
take-offs on other campuses which 
•was the feature of the evening. Re
turning to Hardy parlors, she intro
duced her guest to her own college, 
and in that way presented the most 
representative freshman, Miss Sally 
St. John of Harlingen.

The University Study Club will 
meet Thursday. Mar. 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Utts. hostess.

The Current Literature club will 
study radio and plays Thursday af
ternoon. Feb. 27.

The study group of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the Central 
Ward school for a study of “Citi
zenship”

The Junior University club will 
meet Monday, March 2. Mary Bess 
Strong, hostess.

The Young Matrons class of the 
First Baptist church will meet with 
Mrs, J C. Adams Tuesday.

Lions club will entertain the 
basket ball team ruesdav night.

New Salesman At
Barrow-Grace Co.

.Athletic Banquet to be Held in 
Fairview G>m .'March 16. 1936 
The Fairview pep squad is spon-j j 

soring the athletic banquet this|j 
year and tickets of 50c each may be 
purcha.sed now from any member 
of the squad. The banquet is to 
be held in the school gym on Mon
day night, March 16, at 7:30. A good 
program and a delicious feed is 
promised. There is a limited num
ber of tickets to be sold, so buy 
yours now .so you won't miss those 
impromptu speeches by the basket
ball boys and volley ball girls.

GIVEN AW AY

See
Operetta

The Fairview Home Economics 
club will pre.sent the operetta “The 
Suzanne Shop" March 10. 1936
This operetta is directed by Mrs. 
Roy W’oods and the admission w ill ' 
be lOc and 20c.

BARROW-GRACE

Say Pete, could you loan me $3? 
On what aecurity? 

hi'ij Well, Tm getting married tonight 
and tomorrow HI give you mah 
wife’s watch.

Chester Roberts has accepted a 
position as salesman with the Bar
row-Grace Chevrolet Co,

Chester is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts, and is a grad
uate of the local high school and 
University of Texas He has made 
a good start, having sold several 
Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles since 
starting to work, and Chas. Grace, 
.sales manager, predicts success for 
him in his new undertaking.

Chester invites his friends to 
come in and see him and make him 
an offer.

Spanish Club News 
The Spani.sh club met Monday, 

February 24. Each member ans
wered roll call with the name of a 
Spanihs town or province. The fol- j 
lowing program was given:

The club sang old Spanish songs 
and learned "Senreta Pierrot” .

El Pulque by Bennie Frances i

I Spencer. I
FI Dramatico Desarralo De Mex-1 

I iro by Evelyn Thompson.
I.OS Indigenos by Ruby Jewel i 

Williamson. |
The club has planned to have a 

Mexican supper March 5, at the 
Mexican Inn in Wichita Falls.

C im  MMPAIIV
For Further Details

Fairview Bean Close a Successful 
Season

When the Fairview Bears went 
down in defeat in the aemi-final 
district game with the defending 
district champions, the Nocona In-

Some one will carry off $100.00 the first of April
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Boyd Starts
!̂ew Business At 
Henrietta, Texas
Boyd, prominent Burk bus

man opened a new business 
ienrietta Feb. 15, and Alton 

was appointed Ketieral man- 
of the mercantile establish- 

Mr. Hanes has been with 
[Parker Bros, organization for 

years, and enters the new 
with complete experience in 

[line. Three additional clerks 
been employed for the store. 

|o store will have the exclusive 
for entire Clay county on 

trcilux, gas and kerosene fix- 
Philco radios and Zenith 

s, and ABC washers. The 
will carry a complete line of 

klics and parts for each of these 
|ial products. The store will 
known as the Boyd Appliance 

Ipany. and was established in 
] thriving Clay county com-

dles and Miss Edna Styles.
The program for the afternoon 

included games, in which Miss 
Marie England won first prize, 
which she later presented to the 
honoree.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. G Cheney, H. J. 

 ̂Brown. B L. Turner, R A. Beez- 
ley, A. A. Gilbert, T. W. Bennett, 
D. E Woodard. H. E Warn, John 

'Harris, I. E. Riddles, D C. McCul
lough, and H. L. Gilbert, the hon- 

i oree, and Misses Bernice Smith, 
Marie England, Myrl Cheney, Pau- 

i line Rhoton, Pauline Bennett, Thel- 
I ma McCaig, Edna Etyles, Zelma 
I Riddles and the hostess, Mrs. Frank

Cantor Stops Gagging 
To Explain What 
Makes a Gag a Gag

Simmons.
I Those sending gifts but not 
' present: Mesdames P. A. Wiggins, 
lOdys Maney. C. J. Melton. Charlie 
i Phillip.s, Lee Garner. J J. Nichols, 
J. D. McCaig, Sam Coofjer, Biddy 

, Smith, F N. Styles. R. W. Kent, 
H. E. Ellis, W. E. Riddles, and R. 

I L. McCaig; Mi.s.ses Ruth Bryarly, 
Fern McCaig. Luella McCaig, Alla 

I Mae McCaig. and the Y. W A 
j girls of the First Baptist church.

kity.

isket Ball Boys 
0 Be Guests O f

Move Waterfront
On to Studio Set!

Entire Fhhing Village Is Kepru- 
iluced in Scene of “ Riff R a ff

Lions Club Tues.
can >lakes Clavsiftration Talk 
tt Meetins Last Tues. Night

Polk Robison and the 
>t ball team of the Burk Bull- 
will bt' the guests of the Lions 
at the regular meeting of the 
nration next Tuesday night, 
banquet will be held in the 

kment of the First Methodist 
rch at 7 15. Plans for the pro- 

include a speech by Coach 
Ilf the Wichita Falls teams 

musical features. The boys 
be introduced to the members 

; .e club and their record anal-

Bulldogs had an unusually 
r--ful season this year, going 

I »' finals to the county mt“et, 
winning the large majority of 

r ■ n.mes the last half of the sea- 
.Starting off with a group of 
i-rienced players, the coach 

.a winning combination by 
middle of the sea.son 

Reagan Speaks 
'lie feature of last Tuesday's 
ktint was a classification talk by 

Reagan. Mr. Reagan.- city 
r-ger of Burk, discussed the 

b l o i r s  and complications of 
r.-nn r-nt facing the executive of- 

of the town, 
ftamio Browning and Janice Caf- 
gave two numbers on the pro- 
1. The first was a skit or play- 
Then each of the readers gave 

[individual reading. The club 
pned to make a drive for the 
p , tion of old shoes to be used 
[providing the students at the 
ie .schools with footwear. Lee 

fton, Chester Duncan, Roy Ma- 
and Curtis Cook were appoint- 

[to arrange the campaign, 
f-be members of the program 
pmittee for the basket ball meet- 

next week are Curtis Cook and 
Clifton. All the basket ball 
are urged to remember the 

■ and come to the meeting as 
hor guests. The club appropri- 
 ̂’ SIOOO at the request of Fred 

lauth for trees on local streets.

Autumn fogs that swirl about the 
Southern California waterfront dur- 

' ing the morning hours and some
times are not di:4sipated until mid
day were not allowed to interfere 
with the priKluction of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer's "R iff Raff" starring 
Joan Harlow with Spt'ncer Tracy, 
and 0|H*ning Sunday at the Palace 

. theatre.
For the waterfront was moved 

into the studio!
It was one of the most ambitious 

set-biiilding projects essayed by 
the studios in recent years, an ex- 

' act duplicate of an actual water
front setting on the Pacific near the 
port of San Pedro. California.

House for house, door for door, 
window for window, painted sign 
for painted sign, the actual setting 
was duplicated by the studio tech
nicians The docks and the fish
ing \ illage stand in the studio just 
as they appear along the watcr- 

, front.
The unusual feature is accented 

by the fact that scenes were filmed 
actually at the waterfront when
ever the weather permitted. But 
when the autumn fogs came in, the 
company moved into the studio and 
continued work in exactly the same j 
.setting.

By Eddie Cantor
(Star of Samuel Goldwyn’s “Strike 
Me Pink” released through United 
Artists and showing at the Palace 
Theatre Friday and Saturday).

What makes epople laugh"* Any
thing that's funny. It might be a 
line, a joke, or a gesture.

The ways of a comedian with a 
laugh are as varied and mysterious 
as the ways of a maid with a man. 
No tw’o succe.ssful comedians use 
the same methods to evoke laughs, 
just as no two women use the 
.same methods to capture a man. 
Each comedian is distinctive. While 
one may rely purely on jokes, an
other's forte may be a silly eleva
tion of the eyebrow. I know com
edians who merely have to move 
their lips convulsively or shake 
their bodies like jellyfish to get 
laughs.

Comedians are divided into sev
eral classess. The gag comedian 
predominates in this country be- 
caues the gag is the simplest and 
most direct route to a laugh. Since 
each joke is a distinct story, this 
method is the best because it is 
almost certain to please. If one 
gag doesn't amuse, the other invar
iably does. Then there is the meth
od. or situation comedian. This is 
by far the most difficult type of 
fun-making, since the laughs come 
not from pointed jokes, but from 
movements physical and vocal, and 
situations humorously built up by 
the talent of the comedian. The 
personality comedian relies, as the 
name implies, on his own individ
ualism. He explodes his sure fire 
gag.- right under your very nose. 
The dialect comedian enjoys a plai*e 
all his own in the theatre. Either 
you like a dialectician wholeheart
edly. or you pass him up alto
gether.

The clown, the grotesquely ar
rayed comic, also falls into a class 
of his own. The success or failure 
of this type of comedian depends 
in the main on his ability to amuse, 
rather on the grotesqueries of h.’s 
attire and facial makeup

Personally. I prefer the one true 
typie of comedian—the pantomimi.st. 
He relies solely on his own comedy 
gifts—not on jokes or written mate
rial. My own favorite comedian is 
Charlie Chaplin.

Knauth Secures Trees 
To Plant By Streets

Marchand Finishes
' New  Safety Course

irs. L. H. Gilbert 
Honoree at Shower 

Wednesday, 19th
Mrs. H L. Gilbert was honoree 
a lovely shower given at the 

:ve of Mr.s. Frank Simmons, Feb- 
jary 19th, with Mesdames I. E. 
ddles. D. C. McCullough and Miss 
[hiia Riddles as co-hostesses. Af- 

the guests had arrived, a large 
Isket of lovely gifts W'as placed 
Ifore the bride by Mrs. I. E. Rid-

Steve Marchand, engineer for the 
Texas Co., returiuxl from Fort 
Worth this week after completing 
a .safety and first aid course for 
emergency treatment. .As one of 
the 27 representatives of the Texas 
company from the state of Texas, 
Marchand received his certificate 
for the efficiency in the .safety work, 
and has become a fullfledged in- 
sti uctor in the course.

At the pre.sent Marchand is con
ducting a safety course for the 
Bell Oil and (Jas company, and 
offers his services to any club or 
organization that would like to 
sponsor a oouise for workers and 

: citizens in Burkburnett. Marchand 
i is a qualified and certified teacher 
! and will offer his .services free to 
[any club that wishes to conduct the 
fschool locally for greater safety 
and emergency Red Cross work.

------------- o-------------

F R. Knauth has raised several 
subscriptions for the planting of 
trees by the streets in Burkburm-tt. ■ 
The Lions club. Rotary club and 
several other organizations as well 
as private individuals have joined 
in the project. The chamber of 
commerce furnished the plants at, 
a‘ below cost price. The trees by ! 
the cemeteiy that were planted 
last year are being re^planted on 
the north side in several spaces.' 
The other streets will be lined with 
trees 50 feet apart and Tramarix or 
Salt Cedar in between each tree., 
The ground is fertile and expected 
to retain most of the trees alive.

Your name, said the officer at 
the station.

Sam Jones replied the army trom- 
bfinist.

Your rank said the officer.
I know it, sighed Sam.

------------- o-------------

Legion Rents Hall
From Labor Union

The American Legion, Oscar 
Frye Post, of Burkburnett has ar
ranged to rent the hall of the Oil 
Field Workers Union on each sec
ond Monday night. The hall is 
located over the Betty Ann Bakery 
Meetings will be held each first 
and third Monday nights. The 
next meeting will be Monday week. 
An important business schedule 
will be held at that time and the 
members have been urged to at
tend teh meeting. The location is 
more convenient that the former 
location and will make it possible 
for all Legionaires to get to the 
meetings.

Adding Machine Paper.—Star. Plans For Auction

Don’t Spend 
It A l l . . .

Held Each Month
In Burk Are Made

THE H A B IT  of saving is seldom created 

A T  W ILL . It is the result of continued 

effort.
TH IS H A B IT

when properly maintained makes past
achievement an enduring part of to-day 
and a guarantor of to-morrow.

\nsvk

m

State Bank
A. A . KVEHN, Pres. W. R. HILL, AcUve VIee-Prefc

The chamber of commerce and 
I other business men and farmers 

I' are making plans to hold a month- 
' ly auction in Burkburnett, and a 
j committee has been working on the 
details of the scheme for the last 

I! two weeks. The plans remain in- 
; definite, but exact date will be pub- 
lished later.

I The committee has been visiting 
various other auctions held in this 
area during the last two weeks, and 
gathering information for the 
staging of a successful meeting 

I here each month. The plans are to 
I have the farmers and citizens of 
j the area bring to a common buying 
and selling center such stock and 
goods as they wish to sell. These 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
in open market. Livestock, imple- 

1: ments, household goods, crops,
' fowls, and all kinds of salable mer- 

1; chandise will be offered in the 
monthly meetings.

The committee that visited the 
Temple sale last week included 
Leo Dudley, R. L. Mattingly, Hen
ry Grace, Fred Brockman, H. D. 
Smith. Herman Brown, secretary of 
the organization is working ex-of- 
fleio with the committee.

JUST RECEIVED— A  solid car load of Furniture, including the 

newest creations in Ribbed, Kurly, Wood, Rose and Freize (F ra -  
za) Mohair Living Room Suites. Modernistic Dining Room and 

Bed Room Suites and the keenest line of Pull-up and Occasiona. 
Chairs ever displayed in this city.

This Mohair Freize Suite 
Priced at

$72.50
r u i i - i ’p  
C H M R  

To Match

$7.85

l.KSS FOR CASH
Tiro Pitcen —  Davenport and Chair 

Search where you will, you cannot beat thin aennational Living 
Room Suite “buy". Here's a suite of yenuine merit. The very 
finest construction— the best of materials— the newst style. And 
the price is so reasonable that yon cannot afford to overlook this
baryain.

A  Refreshing, 
Modern Style 
Four Pieces
$39.25

CASH

•\dd 10*̂  for Carrying Charges

Truly a matchless value. We ran 
rerommeiid this suite to the most 
exacting furniture buyer and the 
price will please the thrifty.

The Last Word in Modernistic

Dining Room SuitesS89.95
.1 REAL RCY

Other H-piece suites as low 

as $69.95
Including table, six chairs and buf
fet—all pieces of rare beauty. Here's 
a suite for the persons who appre
ciate "tomorrow's" beauty.

Inlaid

Linoleum
For sleeping 
comfort let us 

suggest an 
Innerspring

Sg. Yard j

$1.49
Mattress
$24.95

A ll the latest 
designs and pat
terns. Make 

your home look 
cozy with new 

Inlaid 
Linoleum

FU LL-U P

CH AIRS  
$7-25 to 
$12.50

Hundreds of small 
steel coils, topped 
with fine layer cot
ton. and the whole 
mattress covered in 
heavy damask tick
ing. The result is 
a mattress of un
usual comfort and 
durability.

A ll Porcelain

Pure White Cotton 
Mattress, .1. C. .4. Tick

$9.95

Table Top

Ranges
Fully Insulated 
A utomatic heat 

control and 
lighter— .4// 
that can be

\ewest designs 
and upholstery

designed

$64.95
10% off for cash

01N$ & BRUiEY
Day

Phone
7

Furniture
and

UndertalUng

Ambulance
Phone
121

1
— ti

m
»>
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tr/i.

Flats Fixed FREE  
for

Regular Customers
W ashing  5 0 e

. M obilgas and M o b ilo il

B E A V E R  BROS.
M A G \O U A  S TA T IU S  

Across From Boyds

Lowest Fire Loss 
History of Burk

Competence

The Burk fire department receiv
ed the official rating for premium 
losses in Burkburnett during the 
past year Monday, and comparison 
with the record since 1929 revealed 
the $1,275.00 loss for last year was 
the lowest in the history of the de
partment. This amount was $707.38 
less than the official losses for last 
year.

The report released by J. J. 
Blackstone showed credit to the 
volunteer department and indicated 
a steady decrease for several years, 
the result of this decrease has been 
the granting of a 15 per cent credit 
to the Burk insurance customers. 
The new rate will go into effect 
the first of March. Alt property 
insured after that time will receive 
the compensating credit for the low 
loss period.

Old Age Pension
Blanks Available

I
4>

Personal interest in the ful
fillment of a desire for the fin
est is a compelling motive in 
the continuation of our tra
dition for fine funeral direc
tion. Regardless of the fact 
that this tradition embraces 
all pha.ses if our service and 
covers every .situation, the 
charges for direction by 
Owens-Brumley are always 
reasonably low. Inquiries re
garding any type of .service 
are always welcomed by ev
ery memlier of the firm s pro
fessional staff

Contrary to the report that gained 
wide notice, the old age pension 

f  I blanks are still available in the lo- 
 ̂j cal office of the chamber of com- 

I merce The office at Wichita Falls 
f  released notices that the blanks hadII been exhausted, but would be re- 

• placed in a few days. The Burk 
: office had sufficient supply to make

(arrangements for all the applicants 
in this territory 
i  The blanks can be secured at the 

I office, but must be filled out and af- 
* j firmed before a notary public. The

(proof must be submitted with the 
■tpplication in regard to age, and 
residence in the slate and citi/en- 

I  ship 'f the UnitiKl States 
-o-

,V.. I

Groz'c'w g M 'ith  

T h e  T e  x a s  E m p i r e

SoUTHWrSTFRN I-IFE with

the exception of U. S. Government 

bomls, arc invested entirely in Texas 

securities. •  The rap id ly  growing 

reserves on Southwestern policies 

arc helping to develop the state 

in which policyholders 

make tlieir living.

J -

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  

I N S U R.A N r  E C o  M PA K Y

ous to organization meeting.
The league this year faces sev

eral major problems. Suggestions 
have been advanced for the admit
tance of Randlett as a team, for the 
division of the strong and weak 
teams into a class A and B league, 
and other revisions of last year's 
rules.

The formation plans will involve 
three motor company teams, ac
cording to advance information 
Some of the players and managers 
have already started signing con
tracts for the season. The signing 
is a little premature, but there is 
no way to check an enthusiastic 
softballcr.

[realize you’ve at last got th» j  
[remedy for common sore thrLH 

Thoxine has a remarkable^' 
I action. W’orks both to relieve 
, ness and irritation—and th*.** 
j ternally to help check coM 
achiness. No mere half-wj. 

!edy, but real prescription 
[ Good and safe even for chiU 
Get Thoxine right away and 

[always handy. Sold on money?* 
guarantee. 35c, 60c and $l ■ 
Heine’s Drug Store.

I -------------- o------ -
Firemen To Attend 

Vernon Meet M*, J

Burk People Asked 
To Enter Historic 

Relics Contests

D .\ ; . I ' -

A ssets <4 ' , ‘>72,925

B. H. Alexander
//« rkhu met t Be pit sen I at ire

Spring Training For 
Football Team Starts

O w e n s  &  B r i i m l e y

Furniture and Undertaking 

F’HONE 121

W I L L . A R D
111-PLATE B A T T E R Y  

.l.s L o ir  l.«

$3.95 E.X.
Motor Tune-Vp Makes 
Hard Starting Motors 

Start Easy
Generator-.Starter Work 

Our Specialty
Come See Cs

Logan Electric
312 A re . C Phone 131

Medicated 
with ingredients of 

Vicks VapoRub ”*
Vicks Cough Drop

Professional Cards

R. H. HENRY
Your Rawleigh 

Dealer
tO S  East tth St.

Phone 6'Ml for uour needs
^ ------  ^

I The Bulldog fiHitball te.im -started

I” ' the spring training for a brief ix'r- 
lod each day r‘ '>>ntly with wi'iK- 
'Uts under the dircctiop cf Coach

I Hill and Coach Robison. The prac
tice is at the .-amc tin.i ,:s me 

o ! Track practice, and ’ hi.' Ijoys are 
_ getting in physic.Tl -i'.a-x' for a 

j heavier ses.sion a‘ .-o -• a.̂  the 
■unt>' meet is out < f th:’

: The Bulldogs ha-c htvii orbing
'hard t.,. goal of chjmi Miiijhip

I'next y.-ac The loial la'i-. have .1 i 
better chance than a 3u,k tt.^m l.as 
ia-d in many years T''.c '.vithd’.aw- 

|dl of Olney from (ili tis B '- id h.ivo 
! merry scramble bi-i';nd for the 
vac.ated throne of the Cobs 

, Burk will have .a nuich better 
it. am than they had lait year, Tr.e 
b- ys will .mpr.:'.e .1 lot l ‘ twtci; 
now ard next year, in-i •.'hcnejK.n- 

dream.s of the fan< are not a 
farf. iched pos.sibiliiy

It will be McK'.'W .1 that the 
teams will wat h nc.xt y .;: T'.c
loss (>f Ro e and .Majei .. tw ) good 
ends will give the c  t.i h.’s a lob of 
finding wingmen to r- place 'lie vet
erans However, Teal, McKov.-.o 
■Old Finch will be b.ick m the back- 
ficld. Around this neuclnr the 
coai h is expiected to produce a win
ning combination.

The first game of the sea.son will 
be an opener at .N’oeona. The 'wo 
teams have played annually L.st 
year N'oeona invaded the lo^al giid 
iron .'ind humiliateil th<‘ Bull Jigs. 
The Bulldogs will be out l<u' le- 
venge in the opining game 

Newcastle
The game with Ncwca.-'!a ■. ill 

■ ic.n ailivities at Burk at h.'ime for 
j \1 vear on Oct. 25 This gjc ? 

iix :tii the ivgion champs for 19:bi 
' ' iw i l l  ie  the bigges’ hast for *! - lo- 

I c 1! fan. in the grid iron menu.
I This ryimc was secured wi'n d,i- 
ficulty and the fans have bein pro- 
nii.xd in the conte.st one oi me 
major athletic attractions of the 
year for this section. The New
castle team will be one of the best 
in the section next year, and the 
local team will have a hand 'ull of 
trouble when they tackle the teem.

Drivers Asked To 
Get License As 

Soon As Possible
The persons who intend to get 

drivers licen.-e in Burkburnett have 
been aske-d to .sec-ure the blanks and 
make application as soon as pos
sible at llie office of the chamber 
of comme ee .\ special deputy hio 
bcH-n hired by the tax collector - 
office to assist in the filing and 1.'- 
suing of the certificates, and late 
in the month of March the office wih 
be so busy with regular licens- 
that little time will lie available for 
the i.ssuing of drivers tags.

Up to Monday morning more 
than 200 of the license had b»-en is
sued and probably mure than 2.5ii0 
more will be required for this im
mediate territory It will be im- 
po.ssible for the drivers to .-.ocure 
the tags without great delay if 
they wait until the last few days 
before .April to qualify.

Person.s making application 
should be prepared to slate exact 
height, age, weight, color of eyes, 
driving experience, physical disa
bilities, and previous e.xperience 
with license.

All persons who are minors under, 
the age of 18 will have the parents 
or guardians to sign the st.itement. 
of liability. Persons under 14 must 
secure special permit from county 
judge to show cause for necessity 
of driving.

Every member i f the farriily must 
have license in order to drive and 
the license must be secured by 
April 1. The certificates mu.st be 
on the person of any dri' er .1! any 
.ime tie drives regardlesi: ol the car 
that he is driving.

Bulldog Track 
Team Preparing 

For Countv Meet
Under the direction of coaches 

Jess Johnson and CuJDepjx'r. tlu' 
Bulldog track team ha.- bi*en work
ing for several week-; in prepar- 
■ ition for the annual county meet 
that will be held in Burk March 

The team has de\elop<d a con- 
i!-;t between the juniors and sen
iors of the sehiH'l, and an intra- 

I mural meet is planned before the 
! interscholastic meet, 
j The team is ambit'ous to end the 
(long domination of FUctra in the 
j county and district. Since the or
ganization of the interscholastic 
league in thi.s distnet. the Tigers 
have walked off with the majority 
of the honors in the county and re- 
pieated the victory in several dis
trict meets. The ti am holds the 
best record in the state of Texas.

This high class competition has 
kept the teams in tht county under 
the con.stant domination of the 
team. This year the Bulldogs are 
attempting again to stop the pa
rade of the Tigers in the meet.

Softball Fans And
Players Make Plans

Sixty-two cash prizes ranging 
from $100 to $10 will be awarded 
Texas high school and elementary 
grade students in a contest for the 
location of Texas relics, documents, 
and pictures which is sponsored by 
the Historical Exhibits Department 
of the Texas Centennial Expi'sition.

Students are not required to send 
in the relics, documents or pic
tures, but merely to nominate them 
for the prizes by giving a hustory 

I and description, as complete as 
j pos.sible, together with a photo- 
j graph or aecuratc drawing of the 
i thing entered. Under no circum
stance will the committee accept the 
originals as entrie.s. If full text of 
document is quoted, no photograph 
will l>e necessary

Districts
The state has been divided into 

10 di.stncts within each of which 
five prizes will be awarded to high 
scJiix'l students and the same num
ber to elementary grade pupils 
There will be a grand award of 
$100 in each division. District 
pru'i’:-' in each division are fir.st 
$50; second $20: and third $10,
fourth and fifth prizes, medals. An 
appriipnate certificate will be 
awarded cash winners also. Each 
schiHil from which a winner is 
I'hosen will receive a handsome 
plaque for the school’s trophy ca.se* 
Each student entering the contest 

, will ix* given a lapel pin indicating 
membership in the Centennial His- 
tc'rical Club.

Evrryone Eligiblr
I Prizes are to be awarded on the 
importance to Texas hi.story of the 

' relic, dexument or picture or the
merit of its significance in some 
event or incident prior to 1900 
Items entered in the contest ni-ed 
not be owned by the* entrant. It 

! has been .said of the c’onte.st "It 
IS a sort of ‘Easter Egg Hunt' for 
Texas relies."

Entries might be chosen from 
guns, furniture, toys, dolls, por-

' tr.nits, clothing, maps, wills, uten-
, sils, handwork of a number of
kinds, implements, paintings. The.se 

) are just a few of the items which 
would qualify. Chief requiremc-ni 

: in the contest is that entries can 
i not be* made from things already in 
I museums or other public exhibi
tions. They must be owned by 
individuals.

' Information abcjut the contest 
! may be obtained from principals of 
I high schools or grade schools or by 
; a written request to: Historical Ex- 
i hibits Department. Texas Centen
nial Exposition, Dallas, Texas.

Several members of the 
burnett fire department will* 
with members of the executive J 
mittee of the Panhandle fires 
convention district at Vernon' 
day, March 8, to secure a better! 
ganization of the convention ^  
At the present, eight membenj 
the local organization have 
pressed willingness to attend 
meeting at Vernon.

The plans for the mcelini 
May 4 and 5 will be submitted 
the president and other membeg 
the executive committee for 
proval. As soon as the plant j 
approved, the committee m i i  
will start to work in the exfrj;, 
of the program.

At the present the tentative i 
call for the holding of a two i 
mwt with every possible edu*3'.-j 
al and entertaining feature cr ,j 
into the program

Is this hay you are orderinfl 
your father?

No. It’s for our horses, F.'l 
doesn't eat hay.

Insurance
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary I

M. C. Tucker
Phone 118— —407 Ave. C

l.iquid - Tablets 
Salve - Nose 

Drops

price

5c. 10c,:

To Make A
LO N G  TAIL

SHORT

A per.son always pays for what 
he says when he is angry.

All persons interested in the game 
in Burk this year have bi*i 11 asked 
to get in touch with the secretary 
of the organization in order tha* 
preliminary plans can be made for 
the formation of a league in this 
district. The actual organization 
will not take- place until the mid
dle of March, but several items of 
business can be worked out previ-

Sore Throat
Eased Quick

In 15 Minutes Thoxine Brings Com
forting Relief—Without Gargling
Time it! Take one easy swallow 

of pure, scx'thing Thoxine, 15 min
utes is all that’s needed to make you

A man is entitled to li* 
share, but he has no right 
separate the other fellow fr'"| 
his. We separate our dif>* 
from just enough money 
make a reasonable profit p::] 
our work and do it in a m*r.| 
ner tliat will make a boost  ̂
and a friend out of you. 
believe out business fairresj 
merit your giving us a irii

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Company|

Burkburnett, Texw
<r<

W. A. ROBERTS |
Insurance-Bonds X

Beat Estate—Rentals
Res. Phone 113—Office 166 
208 First Nat'I Bank Bldg.

Fairview Goes To 
Semi-Finals Fri.

-X-VX-; ♦♦♦♦♦OGOOO 'X -*i-x-x-»

I l N S U R A N C E l
T Fire. Hail. Tornado,
4 Health and Accident.
A Real E.state - Rentals
t

Life, Lf

R. D. Laney, Agt.
❖  411 Ave. C
- x - x - x ~ x - 9 - x - e - x - x * < * < - ( * < - x ~ x <

! ! II
> x - x - : - 5 « « < - x * 4 * < - 4 - i x - : - x - > < x - x - x  

Save
1Y  our J
Eyes

HAVE THEM EXAMINED

D. R. PEEVEY
Optometrist

The Fairview Bears went into the 
semi-finals of the district meet at 
Wichita Falls last Friday when they 
defeated the Jacksboro quintet 27 
to 13. In the semi-final round the 
Thrift team fell before a quintet 
which they had defeated four times 
this year, Nocona. The Indians 
won the tournament with ease by 
defeating the Wichita Coyotes,

Fairview''s first game started with 
the Jacksboro team leading for the 
first quarter, and then the Bears 
took charge of the game and played 
the usual deliberate game to win 
without much of a struggle. The 
tournament was full of upsets. Har
old won from Vernon, Wichita from 
Harold, Nocona from Fairview and 
then Nocona from Wichita Falls. 
All of these victories could easily 
be classified as upsets by any ex
pert.

The Fairv’iew team was without 
the services of the sparkplug of 
their defense, Scotty McCall. Mc
Call was ill and in the hospital at 
the time of the game. McCall (was 
the leader of the team and 4iept 
them fighting throughout every 
game in which he played. Reports 
indicate that he was seriouMy ill 
early this week. ,

( l^ j jx ^ n u u ic

' r - j p E C t A E

p R l C t S ^ 5 0

3 0

.7 *
6x9

9X7 ‘/t
,75

9x ]0V i

9X 12

B O V D
B R O S .

c a s B
E N C

H X t 4 0 E
WITH 6AS

HUrkbu III elti Xexu*

Enjoy a carefree uinf*^\ 
H'ith fuel that has prorea , 
most dependable and fcr j 
nomical— GAS.

mi.
jm

(unnyCT^oun:

Let UR explain how easy 
and economical you can m* 
stall GAS in your home| 

-or office. It’s low cost wih j 
make it worth your while.

Burkburnett Gas 
Company

R. J. K E LLY , Manager

/
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THE BULLD06S GROWL
EDITED BY STl’DE.NTS OF B l’RK SCHOOLS

" “ I Kirby was toastmistress.

OBSERVATION
It is obvious that the certain Jun

ior mentioned in la.st week s col
umn prefers brown heads.

Who will he the foot ball queen? 

Sophomores
Everyone knows that LaNelle is 

They | sick, but we’re putting this in here 
sun I just to let her know we wish she’d 

The results of the' "pep it up ” and get well.

Senior News
Seniors have been checking 

fcredits to see that all is well 
|he remaining few weeks of 

; hool career.
long winter months of ’35-’36 

-ractically history. Spring is 
fiiig over and scarcely three 

months will find the Seniors 
end of their journey, 

naking hay while the 
however.
meet will prove this state-1
The Seniors want to leave: verses written by a Latin student

is that will Lw k   ̂after emerging from the middle of
If track field, debate teams, etc., the second paragraph of an

signment in Caesar:
I work and study 

’T il I ’m sleepy 
I know no more.

But I get weepy.
And my eyes 

Just beg to close 
But I must study,

Heaven knows.

wait for results.

k-e you forgotten—In April— 
Isenior play!

will be the foot ball queen?

'DIA MAE BOWMAN— Born 
ry 3, 1919, near Alvord on a 

, farm. She spent most of her | j think about my bed,
[hood in Burkburnett, and hav-1 its sheets all fresh and clean 
tarted school here, hopes to ' But i know that if I yield 
here. I’ ll mar my recitation's sheen,

ne of her favorites are: teach-1 go I just go on and work 
he Senior sponsor, of course; | Xho’ my bed be so inviting 
.t. English; sport, football, in-, go that I can get a G 
ng the Bulldogs. Her hobby ■ my next recitation,
nning around, while her past-1 Then when I finally quit 
is keeping out of trouble and And go to my nice bed
ing. Ambition, to get what i firid my studies, always hard,
joes after. Her best friend is | gtiu dwelling in my head,
ne Allen, and naturally her j i try to make myself forget,
riend is J. T. But my worries just won’t go.
her opinion the most popular 

I Is Clifford Duke. She goes to 
Iwhen she gets sleepy (which 
rry seldom) and gets up in 
to get dressed for school. 

»udia says that J. T. has the 
winning personality and Mil-

You ask the reason I’m still sane. 
But, goodness, I don’t know.

P H

Who will be the foot ball queen?

According to all reports Polly W
Kemp IS the l^st all-around ,̂45 a new boy friend And Mildred
She says that the Senior class 
be improved very much but 

are very fortunate in being 
JTS this year. We have many 

Grtunities and advantages, even

says. “ Is he cute! ”

Miss Norene Kirby was a dele
gate to the mid-winter conference

than The"'other ’senior "classes 
had in the past. held in Shreveport, La.. Feb. 22 

and 23. She represented the busi
ness and professional women’s

f'.o will be the foot ball queen? j Wichita Falls.
The outstanding speakers on the 

conference program were Mrs. M. 
L. Hogsett who stressed the impor-

health, its

Typwriting
'.. .i and accuracy tests are tak- 

each week to find the ranking' tance of good mental
Ilie students in typing. The ^symptoms and influence upon going 
rage of the class ranking is as' business women.
V.vs Dr. P. Pierce Cline, president of
Jrilla Barton. Marjetta O w e n s .  | Centenary College, spoke on “The 
Id Si ruggs, Juanita M c K e n z i e , , Constitution a sa Character of Hu- 
[idia Bowman and Quanah Nich-; man Rights in a Developing Amer- 

Itied, Geneva Minick and Louise >ca ” He stressed the fact that the 
op tied, Angelea Jacobs. W illie ! '̂ ’orld has changed but human na- 
Alexander, Margaret Turner, ■ turc remains the same; therefore. 

H>teene Groves. Mary Lafon' '^e constitution remain the
zander, Fred McPherson, Tol-'®^me?
Wise and Ruby Bills tied, Hel- j Dr M E. Dodd spoke on “ Person- 

|Faye Bennett and Ruth Jeffers ;al Standards in a (Changing World.” 
Myrl Cheney, Margarette G rif- ; In this address he emphasized the 

J W Kent and Helen Grady j fast that the fundamentals of life 
Clayton Shuffler, Lester j have and will forever remain t he

Ehes, Emmajune Garland, Jen-1 same—that it is the incidental or 
Willett. Wayne Rose, Modene.the means of attaining the funda-

Rkston, Hazel Thornton, Dick 
Miles B. Hays, Lois Walden, 

nes S|>earman, Othar Wheeler.

mentals that change.
Dr. Dodd was the speaker at the 

conference banquet for which Miss

•  • •Spring
is just around 

the corner. Come to 
the Convenient Corner 
for a change of oil and 
Complete Check-up.

Drain out that old Winter Oil and replace with Mobil oil 

Magnolia Products —  ,4rfe*«ories

M A G N O L IA  SERVICE ST A T IO N
Ritl M iller, Mgr.

B U R K B U R N E H  STAR
PH O N E  52

it now telling........

R U B B E R  STAM PS

b a d g e s
Corporation 
And Notary

n a m e  PLATES
SCAlS

CONVENTION 
AND PRIZE
b a d g e s

TRADE
CHECES

Ink Pada - Ink

• .. and we would appreciate your butineM

Who will be the foot ball queen?

Assembly Program
Thursday, Feb. 20, a most inter

esting program was given by Eben j 
G. Fine. He gave a lecture on 
“ Rambles through the Rockies", 
which was very instructive as well 
as entertaining Photograhpy is ' 
Mr. Fine's hobby, which he lias de
veloped to a high degree of per
fection, of which he has found much 
of educational and inspirational 
value that he has been able to

...Devol Flashes...
School Gossip

Haggle is taking advantage of 
Leap Year and made a date but 
stood him up

C. H. ha.- learned to stay off of 
ladies feet ;

Kathleen got plenty of practice 
driving a new ’36 Chewy Saturday.

E.stelle followed the footsteps of 
Kathleen

brl„» back bi. , r » „ d ,  .h,.u*b - “ 'rs^ .u * d V ™ '" *
the medium of lectures, illustrated 
with his beautiful lantern slides 
made from his own photographs.

Students who were absent on 
that day truly missed an inspira
tional talk as well as a show.

Candidates for Foot Ball Queen
Coach 'Volney Hill and his foot

ball boys, Wednesday morning, had 
the privilege of picking the candi
dates for foot ball queen. The 
coach told the boys to write the

James E simply refused to sit by 
a good looking Temple gal.

Hink and Josie can really “gin” 
down the road when a dog is after 
them.

We hear the elopers are well on 
their way to Calif., and good luck 
to them.

Wonder why the A  basket ball 
boys didn’t enter the tournament? 

Eldna C. prefers to remain in De-

a freshman and has finally worked 
his way up to the honorable Soph 
class Weldon i; noted for his one 
half mile runs in the track, which 
he likes. His boy friend i.- Harold 
Wooley. Actor, Pop Eye; actress, 
Beety Boop, r ng, ' Fop Eye the 
Sailor Man "; ambition, to grow a 
little taller.

We Wonder Why—
E.stelle is angry.
Lucille was sleepy Monday.
Ada came to the ball game Sat 
Thelma passed up a boy Sat. 
Maxine wore a key on her arm. 
Lillie B. went to Burk Sat. nite 
Frank wears a neck tie 
The basket ball girls didn't have! 

any energy Monday.

The Fire in Devol |
There was a fire in Devol behind 1vol. Is it the barber shop?

K Jl Dannie goes places in a little i Hill’s filling station Monday, a 
i f   ̂ tank containing kerosene caught

fire and was raging furiously until 
the fire hose was secured. The fire

in mind on paper The names 
were written on the board. 9 of i 
them. They were: Pauline Brown-j 
ing, Mildred Kemp, Polly Wiggins,

Devol Plans Tournament
The Devol B team is planning on ' was put out before very much dam- 

„  .u r. ■ : i a  tournament for Feb. 29 and 30. age was done After the fire was'
^ r is  Ruth Barnes, Mary Margaret I definite information is available PUt out a gas formed in the tank 
Browning, Margaret Turn^, Ber-j event it goes over, I causing one end to blow out of it.;

^®* '̂'®*** i many teams are expected to enter. I The cause of the fire was unknown.' 
and Mar^tta Owens^ The names ^he Devol girls are going to the

district tournament held at Wal- 
and M ildr^  Kemp tied for votes' on March 5. 6 .7 The boys did 
and Dons Ruth Barnes and Marilyn j enter 
Harwell tied. It was a close race

Biirk Police Arrest ’ 
Oklahoman Theft

Ttie Burkburnett police arrested 
Owen T Ledford of Lawton, Okla, 
in Burkurnrtt Tuesday fej- the 
charge of theft of 150 bushels o f 
wheat fiem a farmer in Lawton, 
Okla, and the boy was returned 
to Oklahoma Wednesday. The in- 
\e.sti.cation and arrest was con
ducted by Bill Stapp. N. H Harris 
and Jim Turner of the Burk police 
force. The young man charged 
with the theft waived extradition 
and was returned in the custody o i 
the sheriff of Lawton 

The man was arrested in Burk 
when the police found him Tues
day When he started to escape 
the police commanded him to lialt. 
Noticing that the police were arm
ed, the young man stopped and was 
lodged in the local jail overnigbl 
The Lawton sheriff came to Burk 
for him early Wednesday.

------------- o----------------
“There’s no difficulty in this 

world that cannot be overcome.’* 
“ Is zat so! Say, did you ever try 

to push the tooth paste back ia 
the tube?"

Burk Methodists A t
tend Wichita School

START THI
ON THE RIGHTI

and the winner of the crown will 
not be known until sometime in 
May when a centennial pageant 
will be held followed by a football 
game between the two squads.

------------- o-------------  ,

Director Himself

Sophomore Personalities 
JOEL INMAN—Classmate of ’36, 
has returned home after spending. 
the winter in Brownsville, Texas. | 
He is a Sophomore and is taking i

L. G. Hagard, chairman of the 
Christian Elducation committee of 
the Wichita district, is manager of 
the annual district training school 
of the Methodits Christian educa-

o *  • hope he remainsSings With Choir his smiles and ’

history with the Jumors. We are i department, meeting in Wich- 
glad to have him back with us and’.jta Falls this week. The school

We have missed 
jokes. Once more 

out class has “the ole gang”.
“ Didn’t de Lord deliver Daniel Out 
ob de lion’s den" 1

Two hundred trained voices, sing-1 
ing this early American spiritual,, 
one of the songs from which Steph-

The Biology class is apparently 
taking taxidermy. This morning 
there was a live ’possum in the 
laboratory, and this afternoon 

en Collins Foster derived his musi-1 there was a smelly hide. Luther 
cal genius, raised themselves at the ' Eubanks became the hero of the
Mascot Studios during the making 
of “ Harmony Lane.” which comes 
to the Palace theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday. On the set, the fam
ous Shaw Choir was singing the 
number while scores of microphones 
recorded the fine strains of the 
beautiful old melody.

Sitting on a bench with them. 
Director Joseph Stantley, with 
hands raised, helped to sing, so that 
all of the characteristic gestures 
could be photographically recorded, 
to make one of the most impressive 
scenes ever shown in a picture.

The part of Stephen Collins Fos
ter, father of American folk songs, 
is played by Douglass Montgomery, 
and among the songs featured arc 
“My Old Kentucky Home.” “Come 
Where My Love Lies Dreaming,” 
"Oh! Susanna,” “Old Black Joe." 
“Beautiful Dreamer,” "Old Folks 
At Home,” (Swanee River), “Mas- 
sa’s In The Cold Ground," “Camp- 
town Races,” “Lou’siana Belle.” 
and scores of others.

-------------o------------

Morgan Circle Meets
The Morgan Circle members met 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Murphy Dean. The meeting 
opened with music and prayer led 
by Mrs. B. L. Turner. Mrs. A. W. 
Salter gave the devotional and 
made an impressive talk on per
sonal service. The chairman, Mrs 
W. P. Russell, presided during the 
brief business session. The mem
bers of the various circles have been 
urged to attend the meeting at the 
Baptist church Feb. 28 at 1 o’clock 
for the study of mission book “Who 
Is Your Neighbor", taught by Mrs 
H. S. Van Cleave.

The meeting closed with prayer 
for the revival soon to be held at 
the Baptist church. There were 8 
members present. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

------------- o-------------

Real Steel Mill 
Used As Setting 

For Film Scenes

meets each night through Friday 
night, and instructors include the 
leading educators and ministers of 
the church.

Those attending from Burkbur
nett include L G Hagard, Mrs. 
Sam Cope, Miss Lois Keith, Miss 
Novena Gore, Mrs Jess Griffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Tucker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. McClendon. 

------------- o-------------

l^ t£ b  i yourt baby^ch^MJIX 
^ M a4aI Chick RAtiuo ^ l t V  
ssfMt road to hMlibTf^^TTP^ f u f u t ^ T t-

Vowtfi?
eii<

class and captured a perfect spec!-
ment of the lovely ’possum for his j ^  . _  , . . ,
classmates Some parts of the de- Tok'o balance
ceased animal are preserved in a l-; d‘®hes. piled in five-
cohol and may be viewed by any-! ‘ ‘’^y
one who wishes to do so. The meat 1 ^ _________________
of this poor creature was cooked to 
a nice tender brown by some of the i 
senior boys, and partaken of freely 
by the Juniors.

Dudley Feed & Produce Co. 
409 E. Main —  Phone HI

I
Have You Seen-----

Peyton and Edward fighting— I 
Buford going out for track— 1
Edith without her hair ribbon— 
Edna Gammill not primping— i 
Augdon playing basketball— |
Lillion’s Southern accent—
Velma and Elizabeth talking about 1 

their lovers—
Thelma’s new hat—
Scott’s classbook— |
Powell not being dogmatic— |
Lois Dale combing Dannie’s hair.'

j WELDON HUTSON—Smartest boy | 
i in the Sophomore class was born in ; 
I Johnston county, Texas, Jan. 13,
I 1921. He entered Devol school as .

D U D LE Y  FEED
109 E. M .MS  —

F R E E !
TNM OMHITf 

«MTflH.HI OOMN
WW b« fivMi away abao-

lutalf FRM to 
Hmueooo ̂ lovr Parakaaart

Aak u« for fuH dotaiia

& PRODUCE
-  PHO.XE HI

An air of reality that will prove 
convincing even to factory employ- 
ees pervades the mill scenes in the j 
First National picture, “Man o f ! 
Iron,” which comes to the Palace 
theatre Saturday mid-night.

The scenes were taken in a real | 
bolt and nut mill and the men in 
the background shown working at 
the different machines are the same 
men who daily operate them.

The mill is the plant of a big 
steel company in Burbank, Calif., 
and a hundred employees were 
paid as movie actors for appearing 
in the picture as well as receiving 
their regular checks. None of the 
actors operated any of the ma
chinery except Barton MacLane 
and three other principals who were 
carefully coached in the few oper
ations they had to perform. Other 
players are seen however in the 
background.

“Man of Iron" -is a stirring com
edy drama with many thrilling se
quences based on a story by Dawn 
Powell.

I
»>

&
»•

“Where did you get the plot of 
your second novel?"

“From the film version of my 
first."

aa-^r-
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Mrs. Raymond Hunt I 
Complimented With j 

Lovely Shower Mon.
Mrs. Raymond Hunt was oompli- j 

mented with a lovc!\ shower at the. 
home of Mrs Herman Brown, with 
Mesdames C B Beldon. John 
Brookman. RegK>‘ ‘ Kent. Ginxllett.- 
and Mist Li-ona Hunt as hostesses 
After a U \ eiy ontei tainment. the 
honoree was pre»ente<t an array of 
f'eautiful gifts tiy t!u‘ guests and 
friends |

Those present were" Mesdames' 
Heniy Grace. Wylie Browning, Roy 
Magers N- i ra Jordan. Martha 
Pinkston, F H Hunt. Juanita Bur- ; 
rows. J A D. Smith. Hal Goodlett, 
E D Hustead. John Brookman. C | 
H Cheney. H H Preston, and Jes
sie Ruth Preston Messrs Herman 
Brown. J. D Riddle. C B Beldon. 
and Misses Leona Hunt, and Ruby; 
Hunt i

Those sending gifts were Mes-! 
dames W R Stout, Collins, J. John
son, Myrtle Lewallen. W L. Walk
er, Ralph Spettle, H S Van Cleave. 
Artie Whitesides. Graham. W C. 
Wilcox. C E. Robertson. Yeary, El
lis. Jim Amyx. Frank Times. E M 
Barrows and Miss Oma Van Cleave.

Band Club Starts 
Drive For Funds

The band club for the Burkbur- 
netl cowboy band and the train-1 
mg organization started the drive 
for funds in Burkbumett early 
Monday morning The band sub
mitted a record to the chamber of 
commerce recently that proved the 
wide range of activities of the or
ganization during the past year 

The band has played for 81 pub- ‘ 
lie concerts and made trips to var
ious centers of population m the 
interest of trade and publicity for 
Burkbumett Among the trips 
that the organization sponsored was 
the tour through Uie Fat Slock 
Show m Fort Worth. Texas A 
large number of the members of 
the organization attended the ex
position last year under the direc
tion of E L Nichols, and played a 
regular schedule program for the 
fair

During the entire year the organ
ization played at the Trades Day 
events every Saturday in the city. 
At all the football games, and var
ious other events of importnce the 
band has presented pre-program

gram

bration The concerts and < 
individual solus added much tc 
entertainment features of the week

companying the presentation.
For the background of the pag

group

of instrumental music Many

uated into bands and mu 
groups of importance all over 
state

The band has during the last five 
or six years entered many contests | 
over the slate of Texas and of. 
Oklahoma In these contests it has] 
managed to bring back many prizes j 
for first and second places In ad-1 
dilion other members of the group. 
have carried off individual prizes I 
for best performance in several 
high class contests

The members of the committee 
that is working on the fund includes 
J M Alexander, chairman. Mrs J 
C Adams, Mrs P G Williamson, 
Henry Prinzing. R L. Gragg. Mo- 
zelle Wise, and others that will be 
named later The group is attempt
ing to secure more than the 83 
subscribers that assisted in the fin
ancing of the band last year. 

-------------o

Mrs. Chas. Burleson 
Father Dies Monday

James T. Godfrey, 56. of Wichita 
Falls,, died early Monday morning 
at his home, 1307 Austin street.

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock, with 
Rev. J. L Walters, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rosemont.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters. among them Mrs Chas. Bur
leson of this city, and one son 

Mr Godfrey had been a resident 
of Wichita Falls for four years, 
moving there from Olney, Texas.

----------------- -------------------
The following letter was received 

recently by a concern that manu
factures com syrup “ Dear sirs: 
Though I have taken six cans of 
your com syrup, my feet are no 
better now than they were before 
1 started.”

---- o-------------
Freedom laughs at him who is the 

servant of a slave.

TEXnS CEHTENNini CELEBRIITI0N5
> W a e k !

CLEAN-UP! PAINT.UP! PLANT FLOWERS AND LAWNS! GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY RUBBISH! 
BEAU-TIFY YOUR PREMISES BEFORE OUR MILLIONS OF VISITORS ARRIVE IN TEXAS!

On Any Kind 
Of Car

.AS P.ART PAYM E N T  
O N  A

NEW  O R  B E H E R  
USED CAR
Attend The

TE X A S  C E N T E N N IA L  

CELEBR ATIO NS  

Over the State in a 

N E W  C H E V R O LE T

BARROW GRACE
ChavroletCo.

IBouecnoi; HUceds PcocUmatioa!
Ta *4tly Amtticans, the uord "Jtias" meant frienjthip.

(Today tha uord ’’Texai” siHl means friendship, and more. It 
rseans opporinnisy, a land of fabulous natural resources, of rolling 
t 'gei, of loamy hlaek farmlands, of unsurpassed tiimale, and— 
i B t . iU T Y .

f  This year, Ctnitnnial Year, Texas it enierlaining millions of sis- 
' ilort from orery pari of America. They're coming to tee the Texas 

thofre heard and read about. They uill traiel etery part of our 
ttate. Tho fai orahle impression Texas and Texans mate uHt result 
tie a prieoloit asset for the Lone Star State,
Lei each of us do ettrything possible to see that our risilors not 
mmh rtmetmher Texas at an empire of friendly people but at a laud 
mf BEAUTY, at util. This can heil he accomplished by each eutten 
geeing that hit or her premitei it free from untightly rubbish, made 

I ollraetiie with flou-ert or green laumt. In hrtef,
W let ni all cooperate to the end shat rititors will
f  he imprened with the eleanlineii and beauty of

Texas at ueil at with _  ^  _—
1 •*"' far-famed repula- UClajuUu i iTU.LtiJta
■ lion for friendship. / j  Go<'('<>o< T»i»»

aEnn-wl

B U R K  GROCERY &  FEED
Richards and Renee, Props.

Special for Friday, Sat. and Monday
SO.XF, W HITE l,.M .M IRY— Regular Size 

10 n.ARS FOR

Clean-upy Paint-up, Beautify
u Below W e List a Few of Our Specials
P1 .Vr«- Designs In

: W A LL  PAPER B A R N  PA IN T
(ioitd Grade

5c Roll
UP

GALLOS

$1.85
i HOUSE PA INT

Ready-Mixed

A ll Colors

VAR NISH ES
$1.85

(i.XLLOS

GALLOS

$1.25
LINSEED OIL, G a llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90c

C. D. Shambureer Lumber Co.
R. C. TEVIS, .Mgr.

Texas is on p arad e ! MU- 
liona of citizens from other 
states h ave  accepted our 
invitation to see and know 
Texas! They'll be trovelinq 
through every  part of the 
state!
Th* la p r a s ilo a s  our quMU lok* 
homo wilh lh *a  will dopoad upon 
ladlviduol Tosons! Ciacm pramisMi 
Growiaq la w a s ! Colorful flawaru 
oad la a d tca p in q l Now poiatl All 
tbsM •ilorta by iadivlduol cilktons 
will mob* tha im p ru it lo a i tav«r 
ablo to four town oad to Taioa!
Iota la thte olola-wida crusoda ior 
a cloeaar. a e ro  boaullfu l Tosos! 
let's ovory oao of us do our parti

T R A V E L  T E X A S  
K n o w  Y o u r  S t a t e

your plaas to altoad tbo voti 
ous co lobratioas ovor Ibo stota. 
YeaH Bad Toaoa oHoro ovary vaca 
Itoa p loaturo  — oad i l ’o aO riqbi 
boro la your own tloio. Soo tho 
caloadar at riqbL Wrilo ibo Cbam 
bor ol Commotco at Ibo various 
dSoa lor lalormaSoa oa svsola you 
aro iatorostod la.

TEHIIS
lEnTEIiniHl

193G

and be Ready for theil
VISIT THESE INTEBISTISI

 ̂ CENTENNini ‘ 
\CELEBRRTIQNS

i r  * 1  em u«k May t BwW 
rvbcuory it.!

MABCH te —SAN ANTONIO —
Uooo tiom Indopoodoaoo Day So IM  d I 
Fall ol tho Alamo. I

tUSMiCU t—HOUSTON — IndoponSMul 
Day oslobration at nto at old moat | 
of Tosoo Ropubb.- 

HUNTSVaXE — CocookoaMi hx 
Indvpvndvnos Day and Joa Umo I 
ton • b.nhday. I

BRENHAM -Hit'oclail em.tbnOm ■ I 
V*a«l<inqt}a.o«-Bra*j> I

QONZALCS -Tvait Cor.-onnijl Stwr| 
Colobrotion

K A B O  T.|l—SAN ANGELO 3>.>:k5ko*| 
.ir.d Rod^

MABCM IS-tS—FORT W O R T H -S o ^ l  
wootorn Exposition and Fai Slock >.;« I 

MARCH IT—CRYSTAL CITY — Spwrel 
rooovnl. _ I

m ar ch  it—GOLIAD  —Poniiiica. r..;tl 
M IM I

ARBU. t-4—SEGUIN—Hioionoat 
trod Mumc Fnnval. I

ARRIl 4 -BELTON — T v »n  Li>>:m | 
Parado (At which 100 Tom  vnval 
loprovvnnna 100 rsort ot Tvin viL»| 
viow Uivrary actnovomvnu n Karl 
Hardin Baylor Collvq# ) I

APSa S-S PLAINVIEW — Pjakt>*|  
P.jjno Dairy Show.

APSn. IS—EDNA—Cducoriono! r * f  
APan, It.II—GEORGETOWN — AqiuS| 

tural or.d Cultural Folo
Aran. i»-ti—r .  p a s o —s«haoit"

nral--Pornyma Iho Htr'ory ol '.----
A P *a  IT—RAYMONOVILLt — T.io| 

Onion Fiona
AMUL n  i l —HOUSTON — San !i 

Auenonon Colobroitono fTvndj* < 
val. parodoi. bonauoio ooo _
potncHc owntt. incfudln 7 Cai’̂ X : Mi| 
ir. i»5 ol ar<>ar nahonal Ur.portjneoJ 

APRIL It-lS—SINTON-TAFT — S »  h i  
1 : 1

APsn q a I. jw
lalupo W

by Alonto do Loon I 
APSn IT—JCTSGSVILLE—Hui • ml ' 

btollonr (In hvon ol worll • T- 
cottlo doaioin. Iho Kma Roftch 1 

APRa IS-IS—T IN  ANTONIO — r -w j  
San lartnio. (Gay lotllva' ot ‘ 
joclnlo Radio ol Floworv por-lo 
C4 )

APRa I I—PARS — n # »a t  In •h» 
uii"' Poavoni. (Cool ol 600.) _

tn  oORE — Conivnmal Pa—ml w l  
CoivbiaUan _  . |

BOWIE— Contonnial Folk 
APma I I—BIG SPRING-HoM Vj.l 

OporoMa
A P ta  M—CROCCETT — 'T » « a  I

Sii
JLFia 17 MAY I—VEFNON — H 

<md Indutmol P#rtew.
MAT I—SAN MABCOS — Cen»#oii 

PoQ*an!
MAY l-S—DO. lUO HlttorlOQt 

ton.
Per kry0n4l ^

Stoto IfMdqnartora 
T R A f COfTBWITlAL CfLCBBAnOM | 

Dallat. Tesnt

I ^9 Coun^ C«!«brotlon
Itt IS—VICrOPIA — ftold M w Mp3(j»ant. {Co<m&#iDcraUiM 

on th« banks of th« Guodi
Ml

FOR HEALTH’S SAK E
L'se Air Conditioned Refrigeration 

The Year ’Round

PEOPLE’S ICE C O M P A N Y
VICE HEL.WS, Prop.

C LE A N -U P  -  PA IN T -U P
Keep Your Home Clean By Using

Natural Gas
... Burkbumett Gas Co.

’ R. J. Kelly, Mgr.

C LE A N -U P  -  PA IN T -U P
Special Offer

BLUE BARREL SOAP 
7 BARS

2 5 c
G O O D W IN ’S GROCERY

Across From Russell Clinic

SEE OUR AfcH L I\ E  OF

W ASH A B LE  W A LLPA PE R
.\EWEST PA TTE R SS

Let us Repaint and Modernize Your Home Under the 
EASY PA Y  M E E T PEAK

CICERO SMITH LUM BER  C O M PA N Y
J. S. M ILLS, Mgr.

B A B Y  C H ICK S FOR SALE
Our First Hatch W ill be O ff March 1st 

Our prices will be in line with competition 
and the quality of our chicks are as good as 
the best.

J. F. Kelley Grain &  Hatchery
Operating Under U. S. and State Supervision

T. E. L. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Riley

Members of Group one of the 
T E. L  class of the First Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
M. B. Riley as hostess of the en
tire class Feb. 11. The meeting 
was opened with the song “What A 
Friend" and “Onward Christian 
Soldier" The prayer was led by 
Mrs H. S Van Cleave. Devotional 
period ivas under the direction of 
Mrs. H A O’Neill After a busi- 

I ness session Mrs. M. B Hays dis-

' missed with prayer Mrs Willis had 
charge of an interesting program. I A lovely refreshment plate was 

1 .served to Mesdames Jack Jordan, 
,T  Guy Willis, Tex Willis. F, M 
j Milford, M. B. Hays, R, E Carnes, 
I Roy Blanscet, A T. Salter, J, L 
I Smith, W. A. Strickland. C. F. 
I Brookover, Myrtle Lewallen, L. E 
j Bundy, Hugh Preston, H A O’Neill. 
IW  L Reese, George Kent, N. P. 
Keith. Martha Pinkston, Roy 
Stuckey, E H. Logan, Hattie Buc
hanan, Chloe Williams, H. S. Van 
Cleave, and Misses Frances Lee 

i Jordan and Virginia Mae Willis. 
------------- o-------------

Adding Machine Ribbons.—Star.

Lockett Circle Meets 
With Mrs. M. B. Hays

The members of the Lockett cir
cle met in the home of Mrs, M. B. 
Hays Monday afternoon, Feb 24. 
The devotional, opening the meet
ing. was read by Mrs. H. S Van 
Cleave from Luke's story of the 
Good Samaritan, and prayer was 
by Mrs Fred Brookman. The in
teresting mission program was giv
en by Mesdames Martha Pinkston, 
and Kent. Mrs. Pinkston dismiss
ed with prayer. The following 
were present: Mesdames H. S. Van 
Cleave. Bundy, Kent, Pinkston, 
Fred Brookman and M. B. Hays.

County Voiture To
Meet Electra Fri.

The members of the Wichita 
county voiture, 939, w ill meet at 
Electra as guests of the Electra 
Post of the Legion Friday night, 
Feb. 28. Each neighboring legion 
post is expected to send a dele
gation to the meeting. The busi
ness session will be at the Legion 
post at 7:30. There will be a dance 
for all old timers for the benefit 
of the Electra S. O. T. A. L. A 
small charge will be made for the 
dance, and the visitors will be serv
ed coffee, etc. ? ? ?

The visitors have been ^  I 
bring their wives, and If f*®* 
ried to make other arrangen* 
The members are asked to 
chapeau and smock. 'Th® •• 
promise a real party and a 
gather for all ex -e se rv ice  rr

Clara Lutheran Cl
Paul Kaiser, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. ni. 
Morning service in the v 

language, 10:30 a. m.
Evening service. 7:45 p o'- .■ 
Sermon topic: “The Author 1 

Salvation.”

Iha

Iwi
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Ip o l i t i c s
By J C. C.

I eRS c r o s s e d —“ Keep Your 
Irs Crossed”. Don’t take any- 
I seriously said by “great” men 
Ig the next six months. This 
Cl season for politics. The big 
I has opened, and it will have 
ands of rings, and all kinds 
nwns—to say nothing of ele- 

|s, donkeys, and various other 
b!s of the hybrid type. Watch- 
he campaign this year will be 
about as confusing as watch- 

g stage with six magicians, and 
lup of acrobats performing at 
t 'n e  time. If you fall for all 
[tricks, by balloting day you’ll 
I dizzy that you won’t be able 
ki the ballot box.

—One of the chief argu- 
used against Al Smith was 

he and his wife did not have I 
prestige enough to be hosts j 

Jf White House. The reports | 
Florida last week indicated I 

ISmith and frau were psecial 
t. of the elite. By losing he I 
|C‘d into the select circle that 
fhave been denied him and his 
lhad he been president.

|HSiI—"Big Fish” Fisher, can
tor governor of Texas, open-1 
campiaign last week with a | 

Jwide broadcast. If the speech | 
example, Texas is in for its 
bitter gubernatorial cam- 
Some political experts call 

whale, others say he’s just a 
aw Any way it’ll be inter- 

to watch, if you are not too 
lisly interested personally.

A M INl’TE—It is impossible 
bi a political comment column 
lut making somebody angry 
|in a while. Talking about 
CIS that are so important to 
’!■! involved is bound to strijce 
br note often. So let's have 
bderstanding right now. What- 
|is said in this column repre- 

only the personal opinion of 
ritcr and not the editorial pcl- 
the paper.

Westerfield Will 
Direct Curriculum 

Meet In Wichita
Butler Westerfield will be chair

man of the study group which will 
draw more than 1,000 teachers to 
the one day session at Wichita 
Falls March 7. The district 4, ses
sion will have representatives from 
Wilbarger, Wichita, Clay, Mon
tague, Archer, Young, Jack, Steph
ens and Palo Pinto counties.

The meeting will be for the pur
pose of studying the revision of the 
course of study in the public 
schools. The State Teachers As
sociation and the department of 
education started a revision of the 
courses two years ago, and the re
vision will be completed in another 
two years.

The objectives are to revise the 
courses so as to co-ordinate and 
unify the subjects into a more 
comprehensive relationship in the 
class work of the students. The 
meeting March 7 is to acquaint the 
teachers of this area with the work 
that is being done and instruction 
in the unit system.

Chairmen
The chairmen of the various 

divisions are: W. J. Stone, Nocona, 
language arts section; Joe B. Mc- 
neil, Wichita Falls, social relation 
arts section; H. B. Boswell, Breck- 
enridge, home and vocational arts 
sectior; F. W. Richardson, Henri
etta, creative and recreative arts 
section; Know Kinard, Oklaunion, 
math and science section.

The committee met Wednesday 
afternoon at Reagan Junior high 
school to complete the arrange
ments. The program was mailed 
to the member schools of the dis
trict.

This is the second year of the 
program that is attempting to 
achieve greater efficiency in the 
school. The first year was the or
ientation program, the second year 
production program, next year will 
be experimenetation, and the final 
year will be construction of the 
program and course in actual prac
tice.

Origin of Program
The program started several 

years ago in the meeting of the 
state teachers association. The 
teacher society recommended that 
it be adopted by the state, and now 
has become a state-wide move
ment It grew out of the demand 
for unifying the course of instruc
tion so that the study in school 
would be more purposeful.

In the past the course had tried 
to segregate each subject into a 
separate course. The objective now 
is to bring together the instruction 
so a.s to unify the child’s know
ledge.

Program Complete 
For County Meet

The formal program for the in
terscholastic meet of the county | 
was announced last week by the 
director general, Butler Wester- j 
field The contests will start with 
the one act play tournament at the | 
high school auditorium March 24, | 
and the schixils entering the dra- • 
matic test will he under the direc-1 
tion of Oran Freeman of Valley j 
View. I

Declamation preliminaries will I 
start Friday night, March 26, and. 
the finals will be completed the fol
lowing day along with other activ
ities of literary nature. Debate, ex
temporaneous spieech, ready writ
ing and spelling will start Saturday 
morning, and go through the finals 
the same day.

All divisions of track and field 
will start Saturday morning, and 
the finals will be held Saturday af
ternoon. The tennis finals only will 
be held Friday afternoon. The pre
liminaries will be played before the 
county tournament proper starts.

The softball meet has been post
poned until April 25. The cold wea
ther has prevented completion of 
the schedules in the past three 
years, and the directors voted to 
hold the meet later this year.

The meet is expected to bring 
1,200 contestants to Burk during the 
two days. The contestants will be 
accompanied by a large number 
of teachers and judges. The track 
meet favorites this year will be 
Electra as in years past. The Elec- 
tra team has dominated the tourna
ment for so many years that they 
have become established favorites 
to win each year.

fair were Meudames H. C. Thomp
son, W. E. Thompson, and Misses 
Dorcas and Opal "Thompson.

Several games and contests were 
played and the winners of the con
tests were Mesdames Earl Apple 
and Blanche Hayes. Those present 
were: Mesdames J. O. Donohue, C. 
R, Chambers, Harry Wilshire, Joe 
McKenzie, Blanche Hayes, Guy Gil
bert, Bill Watkins, Riley Bloxum, 
Raymond Holland, Dave Jordan, O. 
H. Buzbee, Tom Williams, Floyd 
Gladden, F. H. Knauth, B. N 
Cauthorn, F. O. Minick, L. W. 
Clark, D. M Morris, C. A. Jordan, 
Louise Writer, F E. Grace, Scott 
Morris, F. M Milford, Jack Ham- 
ner. Miss Babbeta Ruth Holland.

Out of town visitors included N. 
E. McKinney and Bessie Waldrop, 
Iowa Park; Mrs, F. O. Smith, Elec
tra and Miss Juanita Andes, Electra.

torney became seriously ill during 
the trial, and then at the request 
of the assistant attorney, the judge 
declared the trial a mistrial.

I If the case is transferred to either 
I Vernon or to Graham and be tried 
' under the supervision of the states 
attorneys of one of those political 

 ̂divisions. The witnesses will not 
have to be summoned again except 
by formal notification by publica- 

I tion or letter
In the first case the defense plead-

F O m  M A I H  A M D  9 C A L F

JAPANESE OIL
laU. $. A.

W f  fTM irtfaT Y H«lr —
l i e  A II .  K H  IT WOAKI A l All 
Wrlto r a n  AMkM Tf«to Atovl 
Tfet HallMRl IUee*f C«.. Mt« V«rfc

Rumor Change Of 
Venue In Foster 

Case Persistent

ed that Mrs. Foster had committed 
suicide.

------------- o-------------
Entire alphabet, except “ J" is 

I contained in the Bible verse ot 
Ezra 7:21.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold 
' or bronchial irritation, you can get re
lief now with Creomulslon. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance with any
thing less than Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to aid nature to soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes as the germ-Uulea 
phlegm Is loosened and expelled 

Even if other remedies have tailed, 
don’t be discouraged, your druggist U 
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion 
and to refund your mooey it you are not 
satisfied with results from the very first 
bottle. O*'Creomulsion right now. (Adv.4

Mrs. Thompson 
Is Honor At Lovely 

Shower Thursday
Mrs. V O. Thompson was hon- 

oree at a lovely surprise shower at 
her home Thursday afternoon, when 
a group of her friends invited to 
join the hostess, complimented Mrs. 
Thompson. The hostesses of the af-

The rumor that the venue for the 
Foster case has been changed in 
spite of the denials of the attorney 
of the state and defense still per
sist*. The reporter for the Star 
learned last week that the district 
attorney at Wichita Falls, Mike An
glin, had made formal request for 
the change to the Vernon district 
attorney. The results of the re
quest had not been released, but it 
was rumored that the Vernon at
torney had not agreed to take the 
case at the present.

The Foster case is a murder trial 
developing around the alleged mur
der of Mrs. Ralph Foster. Mrs. 
Foster was found dead in the cel
lar of the Foster home la.st June. 
The officials first called the death 
a suicide, and then Foster was ar
rested and held for grand jury.

The grand jury indicted Foster 
for the death of his wife and the 
first trial developed sensational 
testimony. On circumstantial evi
dence the pury was tied 6 to 6. In 
the second trial a mistrial was de
clared after the 11 jurors had been 
chosen to serve. 'The county at-

^ h la n u p a c iu A e e l
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Sfxec iciUAid,

STOP ITCH QiicK! C o n s t l p a t i o i i
. 01 MOMT BACK

or ocAar IrrlUMkaM.
fOQ ro«r <Se bDck. ki^A 

Praiaad for M
AlK> Palaar** ‘ H i i k  Bwe* 
mm“ itoap.

SKINSUCCtSS

I f  coBtllpatlon CAUMM you Qdm, In* 
AI(#atloa, Biul 8l*«p. Ptmp>
ly Skin, sat nulck r « iu r  w kb AD LB* 
K IK A . Thorouch In action yot nn* 
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A O  L  E  R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

'wher jrtake,

'PowtU/L...CotvUoileeHitf
& îe/it(3hemUiU

for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested/Doub/eAcNon/
B A K IN G  

I k W  POWDER.
Same Price Today as 45 \̂ atsAqo 

25 ounces for 254
Full Pack ••• No S lack  Filling

MILLIONS OF. P^OUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BYO U I^ ^ O V ERN M EN T

fO fFirES— The one pierti- 
lucstion in Burk is “Who will 

next postmaster?" Two pwts- 
I courses are open to the Con- 
oan from this district. He 
appoint whoever he thinks will 
Ihe greatest vote and offend 
It people of the three persons 
|have qualified. On the other 

it is a strong possibility that 
ppresentative may play a w;ise 
of politics and wait until af- 

be first primary and even pos- 
second primary, 
election in the 13th district is 
to be hard enough without 

In making enemies. As long as 
Ihree feel they have a chance 
I will be three persons and all 

friends and relatives working 
Ihe congressman.

At the Grand Canyon of Yellow- j 
stone National Park, Wyo., near; 
one of the bear feeding grounds. | 
the United States department ofi 
the interior has established an am- ] 
phitheatre with a seating capacity 
of 450 persons. At the theatre the 
only actors are the bears which 
come to fed.

He is a coward who imposes only 
on those who do not resist.

SIDE LIGHT—An interesting 
llight developed in reference to 
Congressional race. The Foster 

which is scheduled to be held 
fichita court in the near future, 
entered the congressional race 
I strange way. The district al
ly of a nearby district was ap- 
phed to try the case, and it is 
ncially reported that he refus- 
lAnd why? Well, he is in the 
J for congress. This report has 
|been verified, but has gained 

circulation. "The ease held too 
dynamite for the aspiring 

|g candidate.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know

A.:,

I
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

p G  VOTERS— About eight 
rm persons will vote for the 
[time in this election for presi- 

The winner for the last 20 i 
has been the person able to 

Ih e  balance of votes represent- 
h the “first vote” group. Fortu- 
ly, for the Democrats, Roose- 
I has a strong appeal to the 
Iger generation, and he has for 
Ipre.sent a tag on the majority 

group.
------------- --------------

Card of Thanks
would like to take this ;-neans 

Expressing our appreciation for j 
lany kindnesses of our friends | 
neighbors in the recent death ' 
iir loved one, T. A. (Dad) Mor-j 

Especially would we like to 
ess our thanks to Rev. Hays, 
the members of the staff of 

lOwens-Brumley Funeral liome, 
]all those who helped us In our 
avement. We sincerely appre- 

your thoughtfulness.
Mrs. Mary Morris and family.
— ------------ o--------------------

arth America is, next to Africa, 
[chief gold producing continent, 
ributing alwut one-quarter of 

[world’s annual output.

Don’t Fntrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

T h e  person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

t n  talugg tor the relief of headaches 
k SAPS to uae regularly is your
»  doctor. Aak him particularly 

(^u iae BAYER ASPIRIN.
He will tell you that lefore /At 

fiu o M ry  ot Bayer Aaplrin most 
• pais remedlea were advised 
againat hy physieiaua as had tor the 
fUBMch and, oftsn, for the heart. 
Whleh k 10^  for thought if you 
•aak quick, aqfe relief.

Seientista rate Bayer Aspirin 
mowg tka /otfsaf mttnodt y ti du- 
wy w for the raUef of hcadscl as 
n d  toe pains of iheumatism, ntu- 
rttk and nsoralgia. And th* axperi- 
aaea of aUllions of users has pro> d It tor the average person to i_e 
ragd^y. In  your own ird trtrt to-W '

Yra can grt Genuine Bajer 
V k u  at any drug store — simply 
f  JMBkg tor it by its full name. 

I ASPIRIN. Maka it a 
do this — and see that you you want.

P d ^ t o  ao uuB —  
whtt 70U want.

Bayer Aspirin

Y ou can get right down to 
brass tacks when you con

sider Oldsmobile comfort. You 
can count up the features that 
contribute to Oldsmobile’s rest
ful, gilding ride. You can deter
mine, by actual comparison, the 
fact that Oldsmobile gives you 
more comfort features for your 
money than any car of similar 
price. Check the features listed 
at the right. Remember, too, 
that Oldsmobile gives you bal
anced weight distribution, extra
roomy interiors and level, unob

structed floors. All these com
fort features and many more 
are yours in Oldsmobile. And 
you get them at a price but 
a little above the low est!

O L D S M O B I L E  has  
evary comfort feature 
. . . none left out

THt SIX THI ilOHT

*665 • *810
Siica S66S and up ■ ■ E , ih ta  tStO mrd up,
hat pru-uaml Lapainf. aubjrri toehanfr arilh- 
out notirr SafutyOlaaa atmndard rquipmrnt 
mil around. Spaciat accaaaor.Y droupa axira 
Car illuatraird la Ihe bia-C.rhnder 4 D oor 
Sedan. 17 95 hat. AOercral Motor* Valuf.
mViOX  G. M. A.C.TIME PAYMENT PLAN

^/* th a t IccLZ

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS
for a restful, gliding ride 
in front seat and rear. 

•
RIDE STASIIIZER fo r
le v e l riding w ithout 
sideaway or body rolL 

•
•  lO, OVERSIZE TIRES
for additional contfort 
and traction for stopa, 

•
NO DRAFT V INTU A-
TION for fresh air with
out annoying drafts, 

a
■ODIES BY FISHER with
roomy interiors and lux- 
urious appointments.

SUBEI - HYDRAULIC
■RAKES for swerveless, 
smooth, quick stops.

SO llD -STm  “ TURRET- 
TOR" for greater protec 
tion and smarter style, 

a
C E N T E R - C O N T R O L  
STEERING for effortless, 
true-course guiding.

SYNCRO-MESH TRANS
MISSION for easy, all- 
silent shifting of gears. 

•
SAFETY GLASS for ex
tra sacurity all around 
at no additional cost

BasTrcwGrace Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 9 Burkburnetty Texas 319-324 Main Street
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Like a Crossword Puzzle, It Fits 
In the Pattern of Comniunitv Life

Your municipul plant fits woll in the

community plan, spellinjr low rates, i)ersonaliz- 

ed service, revenue retained at home, and ci\ic 

improvement.

When rates were established for the lt>cal 

lijfht plant, the welfare of the citizen was jiiven 

first consideration. As a result Burkburnett 

has the third lowest electric rate in the State of 

Texas, the two lower rates l>oinp those in 

suburbs of larVe cities.

A residence may consume oO KWH for the 

extremely low rate of S2.7H in Burkburnett. 

Give credit where credit is due and support 

your municipal lijrht and power plant.

H A R D IN  M U N IC IP A L  L IG H T  P L A N T
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

C iT Y  OF H VRKBL'RSETT  
R. P. REAGAN, City Manager 

• WE OWN OCR OWN AT HOME"

^  Field and Stream
DRLSSES

Are in the Lime-Lighl Today 

Krrry smart irardrobe u'ill include 

one or more of these 
Seirest Spring Print FrtK-ks

You will hare to see these to ap
preciate their originality

"H's Goitd I f  ft Comes From Cannon’s”
50c McKesson Sharing Lotion 

50c McKesson ifuinine Hair Tonic
BO TH  FOR 59c

Regular Values, S9.K.i 
Extra Special

$7.85
All sizes from I f  to 16

The M ANH ATTAN
“ Ru7khurnett’s f,coding Hepartment Store”

Full Pint Rubbing

Alcohol 19c
SOc

Ovalline 29

/.jc Putnam

Dye 9c
Ice ('ream Soda

Jumbo

Aspirin Tablets

Box 5c

:iJc Hromo Quinint

Tablets ](

Geo. Brayarly and Howard Bent
ley were busines*  ̂ ••i«i*'>r5 in Okla
homa City Wc ’ •• .̂ dsy.

Mr. Jed Rix of Lubbock, Texas, 
m.nnaRer of the WTCC of that city, 
w as a visitor in Burkburnett, Texas, 
last week I

Household Rubber Gloves

“  Bear Tracks —
Henry Pnnzin»> is sorvinR on the: 

petit jury in Wichita Falls this 
week.

Jack Kelly and W A. Roberts 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in 

i Oklahoma City on business.

Jimmie Andrews and wife spent 
last week-end in Denton, visiting 
Mrs Andrews’ parents.

(Continued from page four)

Political
Announcements Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wesbrooks 
announce the birth of a son at the 
home of Mr. Wesbrooks’ parents, 
last Thursday.

I Lieut. Kenneth Tucker, formerly I of Burkburnett, is stationed in com- 
' pany .163 and camp F-51-A near 
I Rimrock, Arizona, according to in
formation received here.

Miss Pauline Miller visited in
Under this heading will be pub- jj^^ton the past week-end.

lished the names of the candidates , ______
in the Primary in July.

All political announcements must . Mr _  and Mrs. A. Hamilton visited 
be acc^panied by check relatives in Burkbur-
State and County Offlres 
City Ofllces

S15.M nett over the week-end.
S1«.M I

Jim Wolfe and son, Cortez, and 
Mrs. Loyd Henry spent last week
end in Muleshoe, Texas, visiting 
relatives and friends.

For Congress, 13th District— 
ED GOSSETT 
BEN G. ONEAL 
W’. D McFARL.\NE

Sam Davis was reported as con- 
i fined to his home seriously ill Sat- 
I urday.

Mrs. C. O. Romine of Rang^, is 
spending the week with her sister, 

' Mrs Ida Havener, and brother, M. 
H. Yeager.

MLss Leta Bennett attended the 
all day meeting of the Hardin home 
demonstration club in Burkburnett 
Wednesday. Miss Bennett is the 
county demonstrator.

For Commiasioncr Precinct 2
F R. KNAL"TH 
W T (Slim) HOLM.AN

I Bugler Westerfield attended the 
i conference for curriculum study in 
Wichita Falls Wednesdav.

—Classified Ads—

Miss Naomi Kimbrough of Hen
rietta was the week-end guest of 
Miss Janis Franke.

FOR SALE—14x28 box shack, sheet 
rock throughout, double floors; 
also one wood mass 20-foot tower 
oil-bath windmill; 3000 bushel 
steel grainery, A-1 shape. Ed 
Marten. Box 265. Burkburnett, 
Texa.s 27-2tc

H J Albee was reported admit
ted to the Wichita General hos- 

' pital Sunday.

Read our adv. Beaver Bros. 28-ltc

FOR SALEl—600 bushek: of oats. (Ji' 
30c per bushel Cooper-Mc-
Creary Motor Co. 28-ltc.

George Walsh, Dallas, was a vis
itor in Burkburnett Monday and 
Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
house, garage and servant house, 
located 611 East 4th St. Priced 
very reasonable. See M. C. Tucker 
407 Ave. C.. city, or write D. L. 
Richardson, owner, at Mineral 
Wells, Texas 28-2tc

Fritz McDonald, teacher near 
Walters, Oklahoma, visited friends 
in Burkburnett over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Vaught and 
family visited in Ardmore, Okla., 
with relatives over the week-end.

FOR SALE— 1 3-section harrow, 
1 wagon, 1—2 Bolton gang plaw, 
12 in.; 1—3room house. Apply at 
Star office. Guss Hullum. P. O. 
Box 384. 28-2tp

Leland Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Breckenridge visited in Burk Mon
day night.

L. F. Piking of Wichita Falls was 
a business visitor in Burkburnett 
Monday afternoon.

MEN W’ANTED for Rawleigh routes 
of 800 families in Jack County, 
and Burkburnett. Reliable hust
ler should start earning $25 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-96-S, 
Memphis, Tenn. 25-4tp

CUSTOM HATCHING—2c per egg 
Will hatch eggs on half Exchange 
hatching for anything of value. 
Baby chicks priced according to 
flocks and breeds.
WICHITA CHICK HATCHERY 

25-tfc Mile South Burkburnett 
Phone 906F2 Rt. 1, Box 63

Henry Grace. A. R. Hill and Os
car Kemp attended the Bankers 
vention held in Dallas Saturday.

Judge Irvin Vogel. Ernest Rob
ertson, and County Attorney Mike 
Anglin and County Judge H W. 
Fillmore were visitors in Burk 
Saturday afternoon.

T J Blackwell visited his par- L  J ’ I f ] ]  
ents in Denton over the week-end. n "L  **
He al.so visited friend, in Fnrt Bankers convention

held in Dallas Saturday. They re
turned home Sunday.

He also visited friends in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

J. A. Spearman was brought 
from a Wichita hospital to the home 
of his son Jim Spearman on West 
Main street in an Owens-Brumley 
ambulance Monday afternoon.

I,a Nelle Elder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Elder was carried 
from a Wichita Falls hospital to the 
home of her parents on the Wich
ita highway Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hewell were 
called to Muskogee, Okla., Monday 
owing to the serious illness of her 
brother, Rufe Anderson, who is in 
the government hospital suffering 
from pneumonia.

Morris Lee, of Northern N ew ' 
Mexico, owner of a large Dude j 
ranch in that territory, was a vis-1 
itor in Burkburnett Tuesday after
noon.

Frank Kelley, Brack Preston, 
Henry Grace, Roy Magers and Rev. 
Raj’S were in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday to give a blood count for 
H. J. Albee.

Mrs. M. O. Swan, Mrs. I.eona 
Southerland and daughter, Frances 
Southerland, visited Mrs. J. S. Stone ] 
of Holliday Friday. Miss Elsie 
Stone, returned to Burkburnett with 
the visitors.

Misses Alice Wesbrooks and No- 
rene Kirby of Burkburnett attend
ed the convention of the Business 
and Professional womens club at 
Shreveport last Saturday and Sun
day.

M. H. Yeager was carried from 
his home of Ave. D to the Burk 
Clinic in an Owens-Brumley ambu
lance Sunday night.

Read oiir adv. Beaver Bros. 28-ltc

Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist visited in 
Arlington, Texas, at the home of 
A. E. Hamilton and T. P. Hamilton, 
Jr, Tuesday and Wednesdaj’ . Mrs. 
T. P. Hamilton returned to Burk 
with Mrs. Gilchrist after having 
visited Kilgore, Texas

Fire Marshal Blackstone, wife and 
daughter left Thursday for Dallas, 
where Mr. Blackstone will trans
act business. They will visit Mr. 
Blackstone’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. H. Blackstone, 
near Hawkins, Texas, before return
ing Sunday, Mr. Blackstone’s 
father is 82 years of age and up un
til last year doing the most of his 
work.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Grace and Conan Doyle disliked Sherlock 
Doris Mae and Luther I.,ee Grace | Holmes, the detective hero of his 
visited Fort Worth over the week- stories. People knew Doyle only as 
end where Mr. Grace attended the the creator of Holmes, whereas in 
district bankers convention. Mrs. his opinion some of his other stor- 
Grace and the children visited in I ies, scarcely noticed, were of high- 
Hillsboro Sundaj’. er merit.

THE ROMANCES OF THE 
MAN WHO WROTE "MY 
OLD KENTUCKY HOM E"

Thrill to the greatest climax e v e r

Extra Specials

Special price on 
WALL PAPER

Per Room $1.0«
Stove Pipe, Joint 12'-4c
Liniieed Oil, Gal. !H»c
Rope, pound 29c
Bam Paint. Gal. $1.25
Shovels, long handle 98c
Hoa.<ie Paint, Gal. $1.85
Hammers, each 39c
Bolts, all sizes

flashed upon the screen...the maddest 

chase that Eddie ever took part in t
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OOLDWYN
Frassni t

SHA.>IBl RCER L I MBER CO, 
R. C. Tevis, Mgr,

MILFORD TIRE SHOP. Vulcanizing 
Done Right” . 8-tfe

Jude Willingham and Wanda 
Hensley were patients at the Rus
sell Clinic Wednesday for tonsil 
operation. Both patients were re
ported recovering rapidly Thurs
day morning.

The new instructor at the high 
school is John Farr who takes the 
place of Bryant Creighton. Mr. 
Creighton moved to Wichita Falls 
to accept a position in the system 
there.
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Palace Theatre
T U E S D AY  and W EDNESDAY

uallj’ gix>d hsowing for it to have 
been his first year. If he continues 
working as he has this year, Tom
mie will develop into one of the 
most outstanding basket ball play
ers in the history of Fairview 
school.

Ralph Winkles, out for the Sen
ior team for the first time this j'ear, 
developed into nothing short of a 
stellar player! Ralph had his off 
and on nights, but his "on nights" 
made up for his “off nights" be
cause on these nights he plaj'cd the 
most beautiful basket ball you ever 
saw! It really gave you palpi
tation of the heart to see him leap 
high up in the air and snatch that 
ball right out of the hands of an 
opponent! Ralph is a valuable man 
and he'll be an asset to the team 
next j’ear.

Albert Zink, the "Little Bubba" 
of the Zink twin combination, did 
not seem to get started off on the 
right foot in the early part of the 
season, but he really snapped out 
of it and ended the season by play
ing like a whirlwind. He proved 
an invaluable man on many oc
casions, and helped his team to 
many victories in the later season. 
It is hoped that he plays the whole 
season next year just as he ended 
up the season this year—if he does, 
we might as well make room in the 
trophy case for the county trophy!

'These men were backed by some 
powerful and loyal reserves. Wilson 
Robison. James Sullivan, Clayton 
Owen, Harold Wright, Wendell Ray 
Goins, Clarence Williams, Claude 
Strickland, Woodrow Robison, Ar- 
vell Morris. All these reserves ex
cept James Sullivan will be back 
next year and it is expected that 
they will form a mighty battery for 
the 1936-37 basket ball team.

Burk Persons In 
Gregg County I 

Deal of $65
Several Burkburnett 

were involved in an oil . 
involving $650,000 coiuer, 
sale and transfer of 82 arraii 
and 20 flowing wells in 
county, according to anriom 
made last Thursday. Th* u_ 
made by the Burk Rovi^ 
pany. Ruth Kimbell. J.' W1 
win. C. J. Bohner and C J. 1 
non.

The property was known l 
T. ic P. Railwaj' Kirkmii| 
and is located in the Dilli
vey. The deal was for $17__
and S47S.000 worth of oil 
deal was one of the larfotj 
of that type in the section, l 
dicated the interest in thnti 
of the development sp: 
the Burk persons.

Typewriter Ribbons -Star (

Theatre Proi
Palace

FRI.-SAT.—“Strike Me 
with Eddie Cantor.

SAT. Mid-Night— ’Man 
Iron" with Barton Mi

SUN.-MON.—"Riff Raff 
Jean Harlow and 
Tracy.

TUES. - WED. — "Har 
Lane’’ with Douglass Mo 
gomery.

Junior Class Wins P-T A Fernery 
Permanently

The Juniors were again awarded 
the fernery by the P-T A  Monday 
night for having the moat parents 
present. This is the fifth consecu
tive time this class has won this 
award, making it the majoritj- of 
times to be won, thus making it the 
permanent property of the Junior 
class. This class wishes to express 
their thanks to the loyal Junior 
parents who made this award their 
permanent property.

At The Trx

FRI.-SAT.—“Western Ju 

with Bob Steele.

" I  MAY BE RIFFRAFF
. . . b u t  I 'm  g o in g  

t o  g e t  p l a c e s  / "

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

Palace Theatre
Sunday and Monday

Palace Theatre
S-A-HTROAT MIDNIOB*
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Like a Crossword Puzzle, It Fits 
In the Pattern of Communitv Life

Your municipul liRht plant tits well in the 

community plan, spellintr low rates, personaliz

ed service, revenue retained at home, and civic 

improvement.

When rates were established for the local 

li^ht plant, the welfare of the citizen was tfiven 

first consideration. As a result Burkburnett 

has the third lowest electric rate in the State of 

Texas, the two lower rates l>einp those in 

suburbs of larVe cities.

ill
Field and Stream

DRESSES
Are in the tAme-Light Today

Every smart irardrnhe will include 

one or more of these 

\etresl Spring Erint Frocks

You tvill have to see these to ap

preciate their originality

„ o «  B ' u e
«

'tt 's  (liutd I f  I t  Comes From  Cannon’s'’
50c McKesson Shaving Lotion 

50e McKesson Quinine Hair Tonic
BOTH  FOR 59c

Regular I'aims, SH.k.t

Extra Special

A residence may consume 50 A'U7/ for the 

extremely low rate of S2.79 in Burkburnett. 

Give credit where credit is due and support 

your municipal lijrht and power plant.

A ll sizes from I t  to Id

The M ANHATTAN
"Itu ikhurnell’s f.eading Department Store”

Fu ll Eint Rubbing

Alcohol 19c
SOc

Ovaltine

I5e Eutnam

Dye 9c
Ice Cream Soda

Jumbo 9(1

Aspirin Tablets

Box 5c

•VJc llrom o Quinist

Tablets ](

Household Rubber Gloves

H A R D IN  M U N IC IP A L  L IG H T  P L A N T I Geo Brayarly aaJ Howard Bent-1 Mr. Jed Rix of Lubbock. Texas, 
ley were busines*̂  vi«:i*'>rs in Okla-' m.nnager of the WTCC of that city, 
homa City We.' •'.-idpy. wa.s a visitor in Burkburnett, Texas,

-------- last w€?ek

km
—  Bear Tracks —

Henry Prinzinj: is serving on the 
petit jury in Wichita Falls thiS; 
week.

Jack Kelly and W A Roberts; 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in • 
Oklahoma City on business. I

Jimmie Andrews and wife spent 
last week-end in Denton, visiting 
Mrs. Andrews’ parents.

I (Continued from page four)

Political
Announcementf Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wesbrooks 
announce the birth of a son at the 
home of Mr. Wesbrooks’ parents 
last Thursday.

Miss Pauline Miller visited in
Under this heading will be pub- jj^^ton the past week-end.

lished the names of the candidates j ______
in the Primary in July.... _________ ___ Mr. and Mrs A. Hamilton visitedA ll political announcements must - , . r , , , .. ‘  __ ___ _ , . friends and relatives in Burkbur-be accompanied by check .
SUte and Coantv Ofices weekend

$ 1 * .M !City Offices 

For Congress, 13Ui District—

Jim Wolfe and son, Cortez, and 
Mrs Loyd Henry spent last week
end in Muleshoe. Texas, visiting 
relatives and friends.

Lieut. Kenneth Tucker, formerly 
of Burkburnett, is stationed in com
pany 363 and camp F-51-A near 
Rimrock, Arizona, according to in 
formation received here.

Miss Leta Bennett attended the 
all day meeting of the Hardin home 
demonstration club in Burkburnett 
Wednesday Miss Bennett is the 
county demonstrator.

ED <30SSETT

Sam Davis was reported as con-; 
i fined to his home seriously ill Sat 
I urday.

BEN G. ONEAL 
W, D. McFARLANE

For Conuniaaionrr Precinct 2
F. R. KNALTH
W. T. (Shm) HOLMAN

BuHer Westerfield attended the I conference for curriculum study in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

—Classified Ads—

Miss Naomi Kimbrough of Hen
rietta was the week-end guest of 
Miss Janis Franke.

FOR SALE—14x28 box shack, sheet 
rock throughout, double floors: 
also one wood mass 20-foot tower 
oil-bath windmill; 3000 bushel 
steel grainery, A-1 shape. Ed 
Marten, Box 265, Burkburnett, 
Texas 27-2tc

H J Albee was reported admit
ted to the Wichita General hos
pital Sunday.

Read our adv, Beaver Bros. 28-ltc

FOR SALEl—600 bushels of oats. (® 
SOc per bushel. Cooper-Mc-
Creary Motor Co. 28-ltc.

George Walsh. Dallas, was a vis
itor in Burkburnett Monday and 
Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
house, garage and servant house, 
located 611 Elast 4th St. Priced 
very reasonable. See M. C. Tucker 
407 Ave. C.. city, or write D. L. 
Richardson, owner, at Mineral 
WeUs, Texas 28-2tc

Fritz McDonald, teacher near 
Walters, Oklahoma, visited friends 
in Burkburnett over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Vaught and 
family visited in Ardmore. Okla., 
with relatives over the week-end.

FOR SALE—1 3-section harrow,^ 
1 wagon, 1—2 Bolton gang plaw, 
12 in ; 1—3room house. Apply at 
Star office. Guss Hullum, P. O .! 
Box 384. 28-2tp!

Leland Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Breckenridge visited in Burk Mon
day night.

L. F. Piking of Wichita Falls was 
a business visitor in Burkburnett 
Monday afternoon.

MEIN WANTED for Rawleigh routes. 
of 800 families in Jack County, i 
and Burkburnett. Reliable hust-1 
ler should start earning $25 week-' 
ly and increase rapidly. Write to- ; 
day. Rawleigh. Dept. TXB-96-S. 
Memphis, Tenn. 25-4tp ■

Henry Grace. A. R. Hill and Os
car Kemp attended the Bankers 
vention held in Dallas Saturday.

CUSTOM HATCHING—2c per egg. 
Will hatch eggs on half. Exchange , 
hatching for anything of value.  ̂
Baby chicks priced according to ' 
flocks and breeds.
WICHITA CHICK HATCHERY ' 

25-tfc Mile South Burkburnett | 
Phone 906F2 Rt. 1, Box 63

M. H. Yeager was carried from 
his home of Ave. D to the Burk 
Clinic in an Owens-Brumley ambu
lance Sunday night.

Read our adv. Beaver Bros. 28-ltc

Mrs. C. O. Romine of Rangv, is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs Ida Havener, and brother. M. 
H. Yeager.

Judge Irvin Vogel, Ernest Rob
ertson. and County Attorney Mike 
Anglin and County Judge H W. 
Fillmore were visitors in Burk 
Saturday afternoon.

11 , J u W. R. Hill and wife spent Fri-
in «  ' ‘*1!”* '’‘I  j M i n e r a l  Wells. Mr. Hill

Hn Vr H r  1^^ ‘ ^e Bankers conventionHe also visited friends in Fort i u -ij • r i,ii» . __
Worth and Dallas. L*’ ®**̂  in Dallas Saturday. They re-

______ I turned home Sunday.

J. A. Spearman was brought 
from a Wichita hospital to the home 
of his son Jim Spearman on West' 
Main street in an Owens-Brumley i 
ambulance Monday afternoon.

I,a Nelle Elder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Elder was carried 
from a Wichita Falls hospital to the 
home of her parents on the Wich
ita highway Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hewell were 
called to Muskogee, Okla., Monday 
owing to the serious illness of her 
brother. Rufe Anderson, who is in 
the government hospital suffering 
from pneumonia.

Morris Lee. of Northern New ‘ 
Mexico, owner of a large Dude, 
ranch in that territory, was a vis-1 
itor in Burkburnett Tuesday after-1 
noon.

Frank Kelley, Brack Preston, 
Henry Grace, Roy Magers and Rev. 
Hays were in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday to give a blood count for 
H. J. Albee.

Mrs. M. O. Swan. Mrs. Leona 
Southerland and daughter, Frances; 
Southerland, visited Mrs J. S. Stone | 
of Holliday Friday. Miss Elsie! 
Stone, returned to Burkburnett with 
the visitors.

Misses Alice Wesbrooks and No- 
rene Kirby of Burkburnett attend
ed the convention of the Business 
and Professional womens club at 
Shreveport last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist visited in 
Arlington, Texas, at the home of 
A. E. Hamilton and T. P. Hamilton, 
Jr, Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
T. P. Hamilton returned to Burk 
with Mrs. Gilchrist after having 
visited Kilgore, Texas.

Fire Marshal Blackstone, wife and 
daughter left Thursday for Dallas, 
where Mr. Blackstone will trans
act business. They will visit Mr. 
Blackstone’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. H. Blackstone, 
near Hawkins, Texas, before return
ing Sunday. Mr. Blackstone’s 
father is 82 years of age and up un
til last year doing the most of his 
work.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Grace and Conan Doyle disliked Sherlock 
Doris Mae and Luther I.,ee Grace Holmes, the detective hero of his
visited Fort Worth over the week
end where Mr. Grace attended the 
district bankers convention. Mrs.

stories. People knew Doyle only as 
the creator of Holmes, whereas in 
his opinion some of his other stor

Grace and the children visited in I ies, scarcely noticed, were of high- 
Hillsboro Sunday. er merit.

THE ROMANCES OF THE ' 
MAN WHO WROTE "M Y  
OLD KENTUCKY HOM E"

Thrill to the greatest climax ever

Extra Specials

Special price on 
W ALL PAPER

Per Room 
Stove Pipe, Joint 
I.,in9eed Oil. Gal.
Rope, pound 
Bam Paint. Gal.
Shovels, long handle 
Hoa.se Paint, Gal.
Hammers, each 
Bolts, all sizes

SHA.MBl’RGER LUMBER 
R. C. Tevis, Mgr.

S1.0« 
12'4c

»0c
28c

$1.25
98c

$1.85
39c

CO.

MILFORD TIRE SHOP Vulcanizing 
Done Right”. 8-tfe

Jude Willingham and Wanda 
Hensley were patients at the Rus- 
sell Clinic Wednesday for tonsil; 
operation. Both patients were re
ported recovering rapidly ’Thurs-' 
day morning. '

flashed upon the screen...the maddest 

chase that Eddie ever took part in!

The new instructor at the high 
school is John Farr who takes the 
place of Bryant Creighton. Mr. 
Creighton moved to Wichita Falls 
to accept a position in the system 
there.
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ually go«>d hsowing for it to have 
been his first year If he continues 
working as he has this year, Tom
mie will develop into one of the 
most outstanding basket ball play
ers in the history of Fairview 
school.

Ralph Winkles, out for the Sen
ior team for the first time this year, 
developed into nothing short of a 
stellar player! Ralph had his off 
and on nights, but his "on nights’* 
made up for his “off nights” be
cause on these nights he played the 
most beautiful basket ball you ever 
saw! It really gave you palpi
tation of the heart to see him leap 
high up in the air and snatch that 
ball right out of the hands of an 
opponent! Ralph is a valuable man 
and he’ll be an asset to the team 
next year.

Albert Zink, the “Little Bubba" 
of the Zink twin combination, did 
not seem to get started off on the 
right foot in the early part of the 
season, but he really snapped out 
of it and ended the season by play
ing like a whirlwind. He proved 
an invaluable man on many oc
casions, and helped his team to 
many victories in the later season. 
It is hoped that he plays the whole 
season next year just as he ended 
up the season this year—if he does, 
we might as well make room in the 
trophy case for the county trophy!

■These men were backed by some 
powerful and loyal reserves. W’ ilson 
Robison. James Sullivan. Claj'ton 
Owen, Harold Wright, Wendell Ray 
Goins, Clarence Williams. Claude 
Strickland. Woodrow Robison. Ar- 
veil Morris. All these reserves ex
cept James Sullivan will be back 
next year and it is expected that 
they will form a mighty battery for 
the 1936-37 basket ball team.

Burk Persons In 
Gregg County I 

Deal of $65
Several Burkburnett 

were involved in an 1*. 
involving $650,000 co&.rrjj 
sale and transfer of 82 acrai 
and 20 flowing wells is 
county, according to :.r..nja 
made last Thursday Th*i 
made by the Burk Royi„ 
pany, Ruth Kimbell, J f j  
win. C. J. Bohner and C. J | 
non

The property was knoni 
T. & P. Railway & Kirksal 
and is located in the 
vey. The deal was for $175L 
and $475,000 worth of oil ’ 
deal was one of the larfx] 
of that type in the sectNa,i 
dicated the interest in than 
of the development 
the Burk persons 
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Junior Class Wins P-T A Fernery 
Permanently

The Juniors were again awarded 
the fernery by the P-T A Monday 
night for having the most parents 
present. This is the fifth consecu
tive time this class has won this 
award, making it the majority of 
times to be won, thus making it the 
permanent property of the Junior 
class. This class wishes to express 
their thanks to the loyal Junior 
parents who made this award their 
permanent property.

“ I MAY BE RIFFRAFF
. . . b u t I ’m g o in g

Theatre Pre
Palace

FRI.-SAT.—"Strike Me Ps 
with Eddie Cantor.

SAT. Mid-Night— Mu
Iron” with Barton MaoLi

81TN.-5ION.—“Riff Raff 
Jean Harlow and 
Tracy.

Tl'ES.-WED. — “Ham 
Lane” with Douglaii H® 
gomery.

At The Tei 
FRI.-SAT.— “Western Ju* 

with Bob Steele.

fo g e t  p la c e s

TU ESD AY  and W EDN ESD A ’i
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E Palace Theatre

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y Sunday and Monday
Palace T h ^
SATITRDAT linWflO**


